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What Will Our Ontario Farmers Do?
hCy and the F#rmers of 0lh« P-ovince, Have « National Rather Than a

\Y/ U,LK Ule Ume 'or "nil decl.lon 1. probabl,W “’WH ream dlwtant. H I. tola, to b,
Mceieary, looner or later, lor the farm- 

•rs of Ontario, who

t
Local or Provincial Viewpo nl ?

M. BRONSON COWAN, Editor-In-Chief, 
and Dairy.

turn would be represented In the large 
company which would look after the 
the grain and other similar work.

In addition to the companies mentioned, which 
would handle nothing but grain. It was suggested 
that another large company might be formed with 
branches In each province to look after the 
chase and sale of supplies for the farmers .. 
three provinces. The central company would run 
the timber limits. Implement manufactories, flour 
mills, etc., that it might be found c 
establlsh, and would sell the products

export of
_______ __ lre ‘nterested in the United
Farmers Cooperative Company, Limited, and in 
the organised farmers' movement in Ontario, to 
decide what action they will take in the matter of 
nnitlng mow closely with the big farmers' co
operative companies in western Canada, 
in the fanners' movement In Canada are looking 
forward to the time when the business Interests 
of the farmers of the three prairie provinces will 
he controlled by one large company with branches 
and suboompanies located in each province The 
«ret mo„ In U.I. direction „„ mid. 
whet the ehareboldere ol the Oram Grower,’ 
Oroln Com pan y „( Winnipeg, ,„d the ,6,„hola.
an of the Alheru Parmen. CooperaUre Ele.ator 
Company, Limited, decided to unite their two 
companies in a new company to be known as the 
Grain Growers. Limited, which will have a capital- 
laation of five million dollars. In the December
ÜIW ‘nd Dalr7' ln *n article de

scribing the amalgamation of these two compan- 
loi. It was stated that the shareholders 
Saskatchewan Co-operative Elevator 
Limited, bad not united with the 
company. It may be 
Ontario to know a l

Were these various business organisations to be 
taken 'over by one company, the provincial char
acter of their operations would 
ent as it has been hitherto.

The First Proposal.
When the proposal to amalgamate the various 

business interests of the fanners was made it was 
thought that this could best be accomplished by 
having two distinct big companies and several 
smaller ones. One company, It was suggested, 
would deal In nothing but grain. Under It there 
would be provincial companies In Alberta, Sas
katchewan uid Manitoba, each of which would 
control the elevators and the handling of the 
srtln In their respective provinces. These in

not be as appar-

Leaders

necessary to
at lower

rates to the provincial companies, who, in turn, 
would dispose of them among their members.

This plan, when first proposed, was endorsed by 
the representatives of the farmers’ companies in 
all three western provinces. Were this method to 
be adopted, and were the farmers of-- Ontario to 
decide to unite In the movement, we would still 
nave the United Fanners Cooperative Company, 
Limited, which would buy most, if 
supplies from the large central

not all of its
company. This 

company would probably establish business con
nections In Ontario which would strengthen its 
buying facilities in the east

Difficulties Encountered.
After this plan had been agreed upon tentatively 

It became neceeror, detlll,
thoroughly. When this was done difficulties were 
encountered in the matter of deciding where the 
control of the provincial companies should 
and where that of the large 
should begin. There

Company, 
proposed new

The Farmers* Business Organizations

T’irwasTir.
^«jrïtSbS-f.iîtas.............-
Ited^of'v'n °

In western Canada 
srs’ companies which 
of handling grain. T1 
Grain Company, of V 
Co-operative Company

central companies 
toon appeared reason to 

believe that there would be a conflict of Interests 
between the large central companies and the pro
vincial companies, which might make It difficult 
to make a success of the movement were the pro
vincial companies to be retained. It was around 
this point that the discussion took place at the 
last annual meeting of the Grain Growers' Grain 
Company when the shareholders finally decided 
to unite with the shareholders of the Alberta 
Company In taking the first step towards the 
formation of one big central company which It 
has been decided to launch, and which it was 
proposed should do all the work that It was first 
Intended should be done by about eight compan
ies. So far the Saskatchewan Cooperative Eleva
tor Company, Limited, has declined to Identify 
with the new company because its shareholders 
apparently still favor the plan of 
first proposed.

tSSSHFWb
tirss'of Calgary- In addit 

the Grain Growers' ( 
farmers' supplies of 
Alberta Company.
katchewan Elevator

deals in

feSiSsags
mleetwu*1' *" the h*nd,,n° of Snln on com-

«AJ»
on commission. *

erjgrt «rua

the
Sas

large

In Ontario, as 
comparatively small

sold are 
to the

been made to handle 
There Is, however, a bl 
of farm supplies. This 
United Farmers' Coop« 
will be seen that there 
tereeta to be harmonli 
being done by all theai 
be done by any one bl« 
strong this 
bas been a strong local

It thus organisation

The Two Methods Discussed.
The speakers of the Winnipeg meeting who 

favored the first plan of organisation were Mr. 
J. B. Musselman, Secretary of the Saskatchewan 
Grain Growers' Association, and Hon.

r how 
thereI C. A. Dun

ning. who. until recently, was the manager of the 
Saskatchewan Cooperative Elevator 

(Continued on page 13.)
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How the Boys Won the Acre Profit
First Killed Twitch—Then Grew Oats

RUSSELL WARNER, Haldimaad Co.
N the account of how I 

I shall tell how a field of quack 
eradicated, which, 1 trust, will be of Interest 

to some; for It was In this field that 1 had 
my prize acre and by eradi
cating the quack I got the 
land in such good heart and 
fertility that I had no doubt 
but that 1 should have a 
bumper crop of oats.

The field is high with per
fect surface drainage, and 
is a clay loam. In the year 
1913 it was in quack grass 
sod. It was plowed shallow 
that fall, and again the fol
lowing spring before our 
other ground was fit for 

It up thoroughly. After

February 22, 1917.

Competition
w.U ^nu‘«d r .Jlén pîl* wf,™”,.,™ 

on the two previous seasons. The -econd is that 
the mangels were well hoed and kept free from 
weeds The total value of the mangels from 
acre was $155.68, and the cost, $22.66; 
profit, therefore, being $133.03.

b.irt .. fhS b,tecom,
and bard to get. but I believe It .Id, ver» ma-
terlally In Increasing the yield per acre.

Harvesting was begun about 
was done with

1 grew my acre of oats,

October 10th, and
«« ..veV:rÆughThe d,*'"r " *

had four or five acres
Won With Dooley Potatoes

WM. 8. COURTIS, Middlesex Co.
pickers can be

Polatue. are picked InTua^Iae..* ^ ""
loaded on low, flat 
the place of storage.

In conclusion, I may say th„ , 
sucres, chiefly to soluble soil, eood 
conservation ol soil moisture. Over the llrst I 
had not very much control 
it clean and in

whiih areHEN 1 dPCl<led to enter the acre profit com
petition I selected potatoes, because this 
section of Middlesex county has long been 

known as a potato centre second

racks and ht Jed at

to none In the 
province. The soil is a deep 
rich sanu loam **lth a clay 
sub-soil, and has been con
tinuously under cultivation 
for the last fifty years. It 
Is particularly adapted to 
the production of clean, 
smooth potatoes of high 
table quality, and very free 
from any kind of scab or 
imperfection of the skin.

The acre on which 
the prize potatoes 
naturally drained, which I 
consider the best kind of 

drainage, (lood drainage, whether natural or arti
ficial is very essential in growing potatoes. The 
previous crop was fall wheat. After harvest the 
stubble was gang-plowed between three and four 
inches deep, then harrowed and cultivated at fre
quent Intervals, until winter set In. In the spring 
a liberal coat of good stable manure was applied 
with a manure spreader. This was at once plowed 
under, and the land well harrowed.

The variety planted was the Dooley, a very 
popular sort In this section, 
potato, and Is noted for Its prolificacy. It has not 
as many eyes as most potatoes, anu averages from 
■I* to eight, therefore it takes a trifle more seed 
per acre than some other varieties. It takes fif
teen bushels to plant an acre. They were planted 
with a planter which does very accurate work with 
uniform cuttings. The fows were thirty four 
inches apart, and the sets planted a trifle over a 
foot apart In the

any more than to have 
a good state of cultivation. Good 

only be obtained by careful hill selection 
year after year, and growing a special seed plot 
rrom tubers thus selected. To produce a yield of 

, bu8hels on one acre at a cost of $44.67, and 
making n net profit of $275.33 in 
when weather conditions were so unfavorable, 
requires n good deal of patience and persever 
ance. combined with a knowledge of natural con
ditions.

Russell Warner. need can

seeding. We disked 
other seeding was completed, we got on to it with 
our harrows and spring tooth. This 
continued frequently until the first of June, when 
it was sown with field peas. The 
to a good start, but before the 
the quark had out-rivalled them and we harvested 
a poor crop. Not to be outdone with the quack 
grass problem, we plowed the field that fall quite 
shallow, exposing the roots to the frost. I 
spring we kept the ground stirred with lh. 
rows and spring tooth, dragging the roots u 
the sides of the field. This was kept up until the 
latter part of June, when we plowed the field to 
a good depth, burying all remaining roots out of 
sight. The field was now worked down and sown 
lo buckwheat, two bushels to the acre. This made 
rapid growth and9soon covered the ground, grow
ing thick and luxuriant, and about four feet high. 
The summer rains lodged the crop, laying It as 
fist as a carpet. The crop was harvested with a 
mower. When the grouu* was finally uncovered 
there was no sign of quack, it having been 
pletely smothered out of existence.

As the ground was In the best of heart, and no

process we a year like 1916,
peas came on 

season was over

Wm. S. Courtis.
Ensilage Corn Alter Millet!

WE«LEY B. TUDHOPE, Slmeo, Co. 
rJ'HB acre plot which I entered in the acre 

prom compeililon, and on which I grew 2» 
tons, 1,200 lbs. of ensilage 

Of $73.23, was a nice light loam
com at a profit 
soil which has 

been farmed for upwards of 
fifty years. Previous to 1915 
It had been pastured for sev
eral years. In the fall of 1914 
It was plowed and sowed toeIt Is a white oval

In 1915, after the 
millet was taken off, the 
ground was plowed at a depth 
of about eight Inches.

Owing to the densti growth 
of the millet the ground was 
fairly free from weeds, and 

, , , on account of the wét spring
I did nothing to it until the latter

quack to be seen, I decided the following spring to 
have a trial in the oat competition. 1 had been W. B. Tudhope.in this competition before, but never with such 
bright prospects. No manure nor fertiliser was 
necessary and the ground could not ”ork down 
better and was 
No. 72 oats treated for smut. After being drilled, 
the ground received a light harrowing. The oats 
were harvested with a self hinder on the 8th of 
August, being thoroughly ripe and yielding 74 
shocks of 10 sheaves each; the yield being 60 
bushels of cleaned oats.

There is much to lie learned In one of these 
competitions. It is not every year that one has 
an acre that will produce a winning crop. A very 
encouraging feature of the competition is the con
trolling cf noxious weeds. For best 
would ruggest buying seed from prize winning 
fields and sowing
at the same time, thereby ensuring 
in ripening. The young men who have taken part 
In these competitions are more Intense and thor
ough in their work than they would otherwise 
have been.

. .... Part of May.
when I double disked In eight loads of barnyard 
manure, and then double harrowed It.

I Planted the com in squares forty-two Inches 
•part on May 31st. using about 14 pounds of seed 
to the acre, and putting from three to six grains 
In a hill. The grain had previously been tested, 
germinating 100 per cent. As soon as the com 
was up so that the rows could be made out. I 
scuffled it and then hoed it. After that It was 
hoed once and scuffled lour times 
during the summer. Thv-

row and about four inches deep. 
After planting frequent harrowing to 

tile soil moisture
sown to two bushels of O. A. C. conserve

were given until the plants were 
up. After this the sculfler was used. Fall culti
vation removes many weeds and any grass which 
may exist. When the tops fill in between the 
further cultivation Is dispensed with. Any weed
which cannot be removed by the scuffler Is re
moved with the hand hoe.

The beetles were controlled by use of Paris 
green and a horse sprayer. It is very at Intervals 

com was harvested onnecessary
to begin In time to control the beetle i If U |a to

(Continued on page 7.)

your crops as near as possible 
an evenness

1.112 Bushels of Mangels
JA8. MOFFAT, Grey Ce.

HE acre on whichT grew 1,112 bushels of 
mangels Is naturally well drained by the 
slope of the land toward the south. The 

land is a clay loam, and has been farmed for 
about 50 years. The mangels were sown on May 
24, and were cultivated twice with a com culti
vator and lioed twice. The first reason Coming Horeemen-the Winners in a Colt Claes at a School Fair
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The Dairy Standards Act—Do You Favor or
Why I Oppose the Act

«I 189

Oppose It?
Why I Favor the ActPremium Aiticle

C. B. BRETKEN, B.A., Lennox and Addington Co. 
np UulIOH the epeakere at the various dairy
1 conventions throughout the province had 

been picked to display only the sunny side 
of the Dairy Act, the vote taken at the great east- - 
em convention, and the sentiment of the dairy
men of the Napanee district, the largest dairy 
district in Ontario, proves at last that there Is 
■till not a little opposition to its enforcement. 
With no steps taken to consult their wishes; 
v ithout even ascertaining their point of view ; an 
unasked-for law is being forced upon the farm
ers; that class of men whose efforts alone have 
nourished the dairy Industry from pioneer days of 
stumps and brushwood to what It is to4ay. Such 
Interference, In face of such opposition, seems to 
many men nothing short of an InstiH to the farmer 
and his professions This undemocratic action be
came from the flnrt 
against the Act itself.

The pooling system, used for generations al
most universally throughout Ontario, has placed 
always, In years past, a premium on the milk- 
producing cow. As a result nearly every 
bilious dairy farmer has tolled, invested In,, and 
bred cows to get not rich milk, but much milk. 
Ambitious dairymen have been In the majority, 
and, having "much milk" always In view, were 
at last realising a high-producing herd 
the Government switches the premium from these 
high-producing herds to the high-testing 
a result, benefits are conferred on the farmer who,
In past years, refused to breed, and allowed his 
herd to shiver all winter in the i 
gressive farmer is, by the Act, reduced for the 
most part. In milk proceeds, selling value of herd, 
and money spent in breeding. With all falrnees,
Is It right to force the farmers who have labored 
all these years, to endure these losses? 
phatlcally No. But, In addition, the Act. besides 
loea In milk value, herd value and breed Invest
ment. forces upon the farmer who labors for re
sults, a yearly Ice bill, the coat of a Babcock 
teste . the discarding at a loss of low-testing 
cq^s, a share In the cost of extra men needed to 
take samples at the factory; In the cost of whey- 

(Continued on page 8.)

Directions for Voting
I N voting on the Dairy Standards Act It 
1 le well to keep clearly In mind the ,ol- 

Iowing points regarding l«:—
1.1t provides th.

factories shall be paid for

Premium Article
F. M. SHOWERS, Lambton Co.

n 0R many years there has been a growing feel- 
r Ing among dairymen that the fat content ofall milk recslvsd at

baele of Its fat content or of Ita fat content 
plue the factor 2. Factory pair 
Wh'ch of these two systems shall

milk Is one of the principal factors
make It valuable for cheese making purposes. In 
recent years the casein content has come to light 
as a factor affecting In no small degree the com
mercial value of milk. Other investigations have 
proved that In nearly every case the casein In
creases In relative proportion to the fat increase. 
Now this leads us to the conclusion that high 
testing milk Is of greater value for cheesemaking 
than low testing. This being so, why should 
farmer, whose herd produces milk richer In fat 
and casein, be called upon to make up the de
ficiency resulting from Die low testing product 
In order to produce a manufactured article of a 
desired standard. I believe farmers who will stop 
and consider this will readily agree that paying 
for milk by test wiy raise the qu-JHy of milk as 
regards fat and casein, for it will encourage the 
breeding of suitable strains of animals for that 
purpose. He knows, also, that he will get his 
reward in dollars and cents, instead of as form
erly, paying out a good share of his profits to 
other patrons.

The care of milk on the farm Is a factor that 
Influences the teat to a large extent. By this I 
mean that milk, which Is properly cooled and has 
the cream stirred into It as It cools, will retain 
the fat In a more uniform manner than It would 
were It left to cool by atmospheric 
much of the milk is cooled under the pooling sys
tem. This enables a maker to secure a more hon
est sample for testing, thus Insuring a more cor
rect test. The fact of milk being properly cooled 
also tends greatly to a better yield, and Is In 
Itself a great Improvement in the quality of pro
duct for which we are or should be striving. I 
am convinced that the man who objects to this 
clause of the Act, be he patron or maker, has not 
thoroughly Investigated the relative value of low 
and high testing milk; la Inclined to stick to the 
old rut In which he has too long been running, or 
has, aa In the case of some breeders, sacrificed 
quality of milk fbr quantity, and become Infected 

(Continued on page 12.)

rone decide 
1 be adopt-

their factory.
- Cream grading la provided for but the 

eectlon dealing with It doea not come Into 
effect with the reet of the Act. it has no 
bearing on the preeent discussion 

S. The Act provldee for the pasteurization

4. Cheese makers do net do the 
- Thle la done mon 

ethers propeyy 
samples collected 

8. The date set

the Instructors or 
from compositequalified 

by t
for the Act to take effect

he maker.

le March SI. It can, however, be postponed
or rescinded by the legislature.

Ballots should be marked, cut out, and re- 
turned not later than Saturday of this week. 
They will be counted on Wedn 
ruary 28. Mark the envelope coi 
ballot "Referendum Editor.” 
opened In the presence of the Judges. No 
other communication should be enclosed 
and no commenta are necessary.

the etrongeat argument

It will then be

I
WHO MAY VOTE.

We desire that all Interested In the dairy Industry 
In Ontario shall have a vote, but particularly those 
DIRECTLY Interested In the manufacture of milk Into means, as go

In order to ascertain how those 
affected by the Act regard It,

snow. The pro
ws are asking certain

questions which we request all who vote to 
carefully.

Only one ballot may be used by one person. The 
left hand ballot Is for SUBSCRIBERS to Farm and 
Dairy. The right hand ballot Is for ether dairy farm- 
ere and dairymen, not yet taking Farm and Dairy 
who conform to the condition named In the right hand

m

Every subscriber of Farm and Dairy la requested to 
get as many dairy farmers er dairymen as possible to 
vote en thle questlen.

SUBSCRIBER'S BALLOT FORM NON SUBSCRIBER’S BALLOT FORM
The Dairy Standards Art

Veta’oehr*' “"*** wfck* *------ 1
CONDITION. Tills ballot rouat be accompanied by 26c or $1.00, covering 

three or twelve months' Mbeoriptkm to Fawn and Dairy, Peterbera

(To vote, mark an X In the square which Indicates your preference. 
Vote only once.)
1 favor the Dal 

enforcemen

rour preference.

ry Standards Art and dertre Ita Immediate
ry Standards Art and desire Its Immediate

I favor the principles embodied to theyear to permit Act, but advocate 
year to permit mfurther educational vat.

I nn, not In lhw* ». Dnlry A«
its entire abolition.

postponing *a enforcement for one
Airw educational work.

and desire
I am not to favor of the Dairy Standards 

Ita entire abolition.
QUESTIONS FOR DAIRY FARMERS.

Are you a patron of a cheeee factory to Ontario?...................................
If ao. what factor»? ................................................
If not. where and how do you eel I your milk? .............................

QUESTIONS FOR DAIRYMEN. '
“ ‘■Itovn.lBm ot chM«. suu, .h.U,,,

Prietor. officer or maker ..........................................................

/ u 'IVïî* ‘2 dtir7|jne ln •** other «peclty, ,t*te What oapaetty; 
whether buyer, Instructor, or butter make ?

Art and desire
QUESTIONS FOR DAIRY FARMERS.

Are you a patron of a choeee factory In Ontario? .........................
what factory? .................................................................

If not, where and how do you sell your mHkT .......................................

QUESTIONS FOR DAIRYMEN.

“ ’^1"' V" °< ='—*•. »UU whether «otor, pro-Ptietor. officer or maker ...........................................................
B *^«ad In dairying to any other oapaetty. state what 

whether buyer, Instructor, or butter maker?

T
«
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Extension Year With Canadian Ayrshire 
Breeders

a S.S ffffîSrSr'S
SHS? Eh™!;

sa? isntSSSs wsssstr^Ts «arÆjaîarjr10

ïj^çusâ^AS îrs ^Ærü’n.,,
ïa.TK'lSrS.HH -EF*”*" ^Vo,Z
mvhHHSss S-F-v-™'" 

SèzEvæl L~S-«
.. ..'«h» lb. Amhipi coi ”£r„S "" ”””n,0•, ■"*
Hetty on her mérita, end also to en- -
c°"5* the dairy farmers to Introduce Departments Dealt With.
Ayrshire blood Into their herds for 111^®re has been marked procress In 
lïînJkHZ0!?rti8,n< the Producing «KM»»1 lines of work. New
25* ,4,Mn> and *» ™any cases b®rde have been established. moeUy
Mr^h,LPer°e”U*e °* batter fat. He by me" "*o would be a good
askedtho members to support this ad- c?,ul,|t|on to the Ayrshire business. 
**“**■« movement already negun, , M*mbvrsh1p.-The membership has 

nd to continue It in the coming years increased by 168, making a grand total 
The abjects of the Dairy Standard for *• D”n,n,on of 1.366, distributed 

_ declared to be sound had Quebec, 669; Ontario.
worthy of the support of every member ?„94: A,berta. 76: Nova Scotia.
” Ayrshire Association, as he be- T?w Bn,n>w‘ck. 41; Prince Bdw

sat îæ? Air &r £&s " -
Queetloa of vital interest to the dairy- _5®glatretlona.—There were 6.041 
men of Canada was the one of oleo- retietrattons made In th, year, coo- 
margarine. The allowing of the manu- ?Utln* •* 4-000 Pedigrees, ,976 trans- 
fwclure and sale of tills substance In ^er* duplicates.
CanM* i« before the federal leglelat- R*cord Office.—This

----------  °« at the present time, and he con- ”ceMent work- but this
"idered that the letting down of the be *reat,7 facilitated If th 
bars to^eo would be a groee injustice more Particular In
to the dairymen, and an Injury to the BM,Ucat|ons, riving the cr rrect dates, 
dairy Industry. He advised the draft DWnea> numbers, etc. 
log and forwarding of a strong résolu Exhibitions.—The exhibitions have 
lion against It to the Dominion Min- ,e°Va*îr be#,n wel1 attended. The 
irter of Agriculture wonderful balance, trueness to type

R- O. P. Work. and productive proclivities of the
p , breed are making It more andPerformance work popular.

sbssS&SSS sitsr“ —
MSTefi-jssewa «g» Ei rVfcrssrA'L :££ ïïwtæ
?—■ ud, ssüwïjs Md ,a '«•
o-.Lî »-X S5Sib h“

“* "2r *ttFSi
view Rose, who has to her credit*»- ™ e,?lrieei an ofe jiS is s-tnaLTs, ïsb
velop the milking qualities of the *”^rea?ed r,c®rde of «Hk «nd fat
breed. The closing words of the nr».!* records broken. In the
dent were full of irfgnlflcaace* aSTof mmt k? Jso,n*M*M,l®n <*» develop-

2r.rs »Æ3ïSî
arts: rsxs -kS?5 îJwc r s

ï srjEjvE WSbreed and of the association " f fat production. She

*.r w r'SSi. srSe« „„ ^Irô^Ei^rZ'E:
ÉsHS
: jsawarsjuré y «a dSsSi s K s smms y u~33£ks 
ïÆSnSSSrsSfsâçasîra
îKiMirjKfiB! "7

1
I

V-

Sydney Basic 
Slag

Costs $20 per ton. Compare thia with what 
you have been paying for fertilizers hitherto 
Don't yon want to get the teat value for your 
money) Of coarse you do, and we ask you to 
buy one ton of Sydney Basic Slag the season 
and try it pound for pound against one ton of 
what you have previously been using. You 
are not mating any experiment. We can give 
you the names of hundreds of the beet farmers 
in Ontario who are now uaing Basic Slag and 
who will toU you that it is the

medl

7

4 :-r

value in fertilizer they ever got. It w^uld be 

wortfc 7°" wMle to call up one of these farmers 
on the telephone and get his opinion at first 
hand.

I

The Cross Fertilizer Co.
LIMITED

ariSydney Nova Scotia

l
:offlc has don#

taking out
Ï

make your dollars
The Record of 

been folioFIGHT M
the

AT THE FRONT.
BUY

DOMINION OF CANADA
THREE-YEAR

War Savircs Certificates

c

S

• 00.00 for $21.00
00.00 “ *48.00

100.00 “ 80.00
rt"C»««a LIMITED TO gig*.

con FULL PARTICULARS APPLY AT ART BANK 
OR ANY MONTY ORDER POET OFFICE

to
PIKA... D..AWTW.WT

5
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Ensilage Corn After Millet foration. This sieve also rune off 

(Continued from page 4.) ££ “d
September 19. and was put In the silo ^ T
the following day Hulled ragwe d. dock», catohfly, fox I

The variety of corn was the Eureka, If11 blaek niedlck are very nearly 
rather a late Dent com, which, owing U,e "lse clover, and are tmpoeatble 
to the lateness of planting and esrll- ‘° rpmoy*.,** <* an ordinary
neae of harvest, as well as the un “n™ne"ro4U- Fleldfl be cleaned
favorable season, was not very well of theee weedfl before seed can be of easthound freight, 
matured at time of harveatlng. It Brown. If there to a properly equipped River and Detroit frond 
was rather green, but has made excel- and <*H,rated Power cleaner wRhin a modified to that extent, 
lent allege, as 1 am now feeding it and fca9°°*blfi distance. R will usually pay came effective recently, 
getting good results. to baTe fleed cleaned by it. For cl

ing small quantities, 1 
be found to be mow. 
economical.

Feed Corn Emba'®o Modified p<jdst^
WENTYsFTVE oars of feed com feed^anneru 

may now be moved daily, ac- the neceasi 
cording to an announcement by 0r selling 

vice Ofhetha“o?n e"^t ^ whPn 11 wa* Impossible to obUln feed. 
22r ' lhe Bel,lD« of 8tock became lmpera-
their embargo against the movement live, One Toronto dealer stated that 

via the Bt. Clair he oould sell 50 oars of com a week 
ere, had been if he could guarantee delivery.
The order be-

bhe stock markets in the Uni-It- 
city uf

rtty of either buying ft>—^ 
stock in an immature state

the scare 
een face

eaner within a modified 
pay came
can- found that, owing to the lack of 

many fanners were clear!
If it pays to rais-* calves at nil It

hwtl«SSm “*d oul IhTdà? 'toy are £în '
•atlillotory and <■»«!, at ItiebU, of from 700 to «00 Uon la the all Important thing In the 

lus., and that these were being sh p- care of livestock on the farm.Tile Drainage davtd the Crop 
Verne Robineon, Kent Co. 

/^\UR land la a clay loam thi 
I 1 been farmed 
^ For years it 
drainage, but the

for about 50 years, 
was without any 

i plot 1 put in the 
competition was In the centre of a 
field with a tile running through it. 
It nie under clover hay the previous 
year and spring plowed early. Half 
waa fertilized, but we could not notice 
any difference this year, though prob
ably ww will be able to next.

Owing to the late, wet season, we 
were not able to give it the attention 
in the spring we would have liked. 
Had it not been tiled we would not 
have obtained any crop at all. We 

land up about three 
before getting the com in. but 
satisfied It was best.

1 planted my com with the planter 
on June 3, sowing 38 lbs. to the acre 
I drilled It quite thick, and then drag
ged It twice and drew a lot of it out, 
but 1 think dragging Is better than

* T

worked our

cultivating while the 
three Inches high. I never drag after 
it gets higher than three inches. Then 
we started cultivating about three or 
four inches the first time, then an Inch 

second time. I always try 
cultivations or more; 

got this year. 1 think 
little short on the cob

Quick Hauling To Market
TINT think of the time the Ford saves a busy farmer 
I in hauling milk to the cheese factory—vege-

tables, butter, eggs and poultry to market—fruit to the 
railway station. One fruit grower, last season, made 

four trips a day to the railway station, a total of 144 miles, 
and carried as high as 72 crates of 11 quarts each on a trip. 
He couldn’t have made more than one 36 mile trip a day 
with a team.

The Ford soon pays for itself in the time it saves the 
farmer. With help so scarce, every farmer needs to make 
use of every precious minute of his time. To him the Ford 
car is a real necessity. Indeed, some farmers tell us that it 
is doubtful if they could carry on their farm work under 
present labor conditions if it wasn't for the time the Ford 
saves them.

No farmer need be without a Ford. In fact, the average 
farmer could afford one if it were double the price. It is as 
easy to drive as a horse, three times as fast, and costs less 
per mile to run. Why not order one to-day?

deeper the sect 
to give H five 
five was all It
our com la a 
owing to the extremely dry summer, 
but it was ripe and ready for cutting 
about Sept. 10. We didn’t cut it un
til the 20th. We used the corn binder, 
shocked it up for a month, then had 

husked and you have the results. 
They only allowed us 11.50 a bushel 

for our corn, but we are selling It at 
13. Rent of land and other expenses 
was $16.13, so that my clear profit 
waa $74JO, after expenses were tak 
out. at $1.50 a bushel, 
prefer the Yell 
our land the

So
butHow Dent, but for us and 

White Cap Yellow Dent 
ure much earlier, and we"of

Cleaning lhe Red Clover Seed
FT1 HE see* of meet of the weeds 

that grow In red clover and 
* ripen at the same time are

cnK or Impossible to remove by 
ecreene in ordinary fanning mills, 
most of whl<* are not designed for 
this work, la the word that comes from 
the Seed Laboratory at Ottawa. Seed 
that is rejected for small weed seeds, 
or that contain» only a few more weed 
seeds than are permitted under the 
Act, may often be cleaned to grade 
w Mi out heavy dockage, provided the 
proper sieve to available. A screen 
which contains four wires to the Inch 

way and 14 the other will hold all 
good clover, allowing the smaller 

Impurities to p through. This 
Sieve should take practically all of
the pale plantain, i* of the may
weed and lamb's-*; 1ère, and many 
of the rlbgraw seeds as well as
shrunken clover seeds._____

22^x 22 w

Touring - - $495 
Runabout - $475

FOB. FORD, ONTARIO

Ford Motor Comp* Canada
LIMIT

FORD - - . O

oven wire screen
sorrel and 

er tlwyi the 
the 20 x 20 may 
will allow oon-

oe takes out sheep 
ily slightly s malle

clover. In some cases 
be required, but this i 
side rah le of the smaller clover to pass 
through. Clover seed usually contains 
few weed seeds larger than H 1*. Un- 
bulled ragweed should be separated by 
a sine screen containing 1-15 la. per

aRIO
35

,
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Why I Oppose the Act
(Continued from page 6.)

the Ux payment 
All this loss, to

1Settle the 
Silo Question

pasteurization and In 
of tester's salaries, 
the face of high taies and labor, the 
present eicesslre price of rennet and 
the inevitable slump In cheese prices 

he end of the war, will perhaps be 
> drive the high milk

F! tell how you can Increase 
your farm profits and build 
up your farm through more 
profitable farming methods, 
Including the use of ferti
lisers. Crops, soils, seeds, 

& cultural methods bar
ling, marketing, draln-

9
—and settle H for 
od. L/o away with 
a, with tifhteo'of 
and adjusting of

r' «real enough to 
producing min
man out of the cow business, leaving 
the few high test men, after reducing
their expenses, with not a cent more . , _
than the pooling eyatem gave them. age, cover crops, farm man-

He who daims the pooling system UF65, rotations, etc. are
,n.r ^ «*»•* discussed.

than one per cent, that In expert s YOU CaMOt Afford tO
hande one sample of milk has been Ignore Fertility Subjects
known to give three different read- Present hltZh nrlces for firm nrn.
togs that we are all forced to accept duriî makflSe? ylelds dÆ
^mïtoî* tïZ? .acM 1're*knes8- Poor profitable. Our Mil kotoarntt
samples, testers carelessness and dis- You should have a set to study
honesty and that so questionable are before planting Luon ™
the résulté, that while by the straight Inform yourself by writing for them,
fat basis recommended by one nro- . B
feesor, two per cent milk Is worth improvement Committee ■
half as much r^oney as four per cent ****^k£M
milk by the fat plus two basis, up- __ 1WWMI
hsld by another professor, two per at“p «sltlwsie Cmfl ■n 
cent, milk Is worth always two-thirds Nt têt g | ffl

aa four per cent milk. _____^1
He who says that the pooling sya- i rff~T

tem should be abolished, let him first ■uMuKZSSEeSnS&a&^H 
prove that from each test résulta 
there will be no
In his proof let him remember tnat 
because the test works satisfactorily 
where voluntarily
reason for Its working satisfactorily 
where it la forced upon the people; 
that to admit any dissatisfaction or 
falling off in If 

majority 
expect certain

^d^ try UOial* reln 10 Ontario's dairy

Four Reasons for Opposition
A. Wilson, Peterbore Co., Ont 

\V;E have paid by test at oar factory
W for about 20 years, and taking 

. all things Into consideration It 
h«« given fairly good satisfaction. and 
I am «till in favor of paying by teat at 
our factory I am opposed, however, 
to the government znakli* it 
wy^to pay by teat for the

hoops. A ’wo thit ywer silo wool Mow 
'•osf. K surs oi perfect sUsge si all tisses.
MU tbs worry Wss, «Meat

Nslco ImprrishsMe Silo
“The SUe that Lasts lor GcacraUos

Its hollow, nitrified, clir tils are Iwprrvlsas ta air a ad anlslarc - they preserve 
the riUge w.< ind Jwtcy. Thedsaiskepaees la the well resist Ireet -vukW It > 

k. the die for .even cltwssta. The coatUaoas, rrlalorciog bssd. UU Is the ^ 
aesnsr hold U la a fiasp o' sSesl. It la a sBa si tfxwmy, sod s sUo 

yeell be preed of. Seed 1er ear silo caaslso £wrikk« It tally. .
- a

Tile sod iost as s«eieei. Both books free. We A 
heve laaoy fire buiUlof pises to 

^ will help yea solve roar holldleg
^ "ïïr„bûuT“u,‘,r,iS National 

- "““f Fire Proof in a
r Company

1283 lestalaa

average test
llm£3351

5
e

cF£Er-3
as much money

dissatisfaction —but

Jr There’s Money ^
r In ).t I
You would pay a dollar for a story book. Will you 

/ not, then, take the trouble to send a post-card for a hty>v 
i th*t i* PROFITABLE as well as interesting—and that it is * 

sent you FREE. Every single page of this big book is K 
packed full of helpful suggestions—in all, it describes Fifty 0 
Farm Improvements that can be built of Concrete—in your * 

spare time and at a trivial coat. Follow Its simple 
directions and you will have a group of Farm Buildings i 

aad Utilities not only fireproof but also rot-
proof, vermin-proof and indestructible . 

v Canada Cement Company, 1™^ Jr
Shm. 40 MEBALD BUILDING

everybody
"ni, 1 Glbon Silo 
FllUr. WHYr It .III 
cut and elevate 
com with the same 
powar than any other 
Blower Cutter made.

ts use, where
of patrons. Is

Cto°*edmnthe 8
dissatisfaction 

the people—In P

" *

Ï
MONTREAL

following

1. K would create a strong Induce- 
m -nt to breed for butterfat lrreepec- 
tiyo of everything else. There would 
be farmers who today have good dual- 
purpose herds who wnild be induced 
to cross them wtth a Jersey sire, so 
“■*<J» » '«» r«uw th«re would bo 
sections of the country where there 
would be nothing but Jersey milk 
Ing around nix per cent fat. Our 

r, who is one of the best. 
Id be Impossible to make 

from such milk without a big 
Iw of fat. Then, on the other h«~f 
we would heve a lot more of the skin 
end bone type of beef cattle going on 
to the market.

2. There Is enough discouragement 
to the dairy business at 
without compelling the dairy man to

Gl LSON of

Ca127 toeuroattm ow ihi
its

sJ3RKAT DISCOVERY !

e*!

ggas&H'&is

wmssmà

Raatfors are remlndsd that the iovl 
nof‘uJÎÎ"m<î24te be

S..rc«i,.^wf*idî5*JSl5J,' rSSwl

-.55ÆSSüb«i
îï^rrèîr. is? rTf ,,'Æif

SJfSi’sntS

suys It won 
ch t pet

Obi
We

accept pay for hie product by 
tem in which he has no faith 

I. The majority should role Uwrule In any 

If the majority of
, W b2 leet they have the'^ption 

**** If t*® majority of the 
patrons of the cheese factories of On
tario want to pay by test they would 
be paying that way now as there Is 
nothing to prevent them doing so 
That is as clear as day to any tato 
mtoded person. The present coeidt- 
u°8 of affairs mows dearly that the 
majority of the patrons of cheese fee 
torlea In Ontario are opposed to the

free country. This 

Patrons of any ch
the 
the 
to ï

! and

Infli
to i
tor”

TI A/ ® “ention Fabm A!fD Daikt when
YOU writing to onr advertisers.

1 oeymona oy test system.
4. The farmers of Ontario ere

I ^ •¥*ry “*
| (OonUnued » Page 11)

bill!
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A Proposed National Platform
FOR THE FARMERS OF CANADA
» platform ahould tie submitted to the members of the Jd °î £?*?"“' It was ProI>osl!d that this draft of 
meut or rejection. I; was desired thVt ™ “ ioLibTe of the Z! °* A,T"”"* ,or.thtir W™». amend- 
report on it. After the views of the farmers of cL2da had hem ««rbriZ . ti^ d d»trl=t.inventions should discuss and

BBMPgggSOur Ontario farmers are 7i»eted to I'dont Su Tf* f»r «» invention is published elsewhere in this

1

* The Proposed National Farmers’ Platform
Whereas the war has revealed the amarlng Inanclal strenith ol areal C*,nldè our '*rt<t >»»■ ahoôîd'b^ÏÏSSded as* Mow?:— U“

Britain, which has enabled her to finance not only her own part In the „„:.,Fy, """L”1;, cu,,°m« ily on roods Imported from area!
atrossle but also to aaalat In financing her Allies to the estent of hum 22%." charged under the general taril and that
?"dl of millions of pounds, this enviable position being due to the free SKuT “"‘'o™ reducUons be made In the remaining tori If on

^a*r^,brïï‘.r..sh," r rre”,rade le,ween fire,t
srpoSStiïto’p wr»rsy,sa^r»a ;™ tsrrjis- was sraSsTssarS H;:lth- r,;r ■Canada would be served by reciprocal action on the part of Canada rh.t?.1 Bt. ,
through gradual reductions of the tariff on British Importa, having for .Tl^L?®rtcjUu.r*l„l“I

Vh^LüZXDK abOUl 1 grral reducUon ,n ,he «wt of living to e. Tdh

the customs tariff

mains on 
ament of

not Included in the Reciprocity Agreement be

fertiliser, 
placed on

plementB, farm machine!*, vehicles, 
ilnating fuel and lubricating oils be

on all the necessaries of life be materially

standad ^tToreaf "Br/toto* * oU“r

^ protective tariff has fostered combines, trusts and TAXATION FOR REVENUE.
enterprise, by means of which toe peopil of"Canad?nb!!thnurttajT and ««nuS'deri^d*f rom^t hT* ^ **,7 efmelderably reduce the national 
rural, have been shamefully exploited through the elimination of com would MMBmls’fh.M «ource, the Canadian Council of Agriculture
petition, the ruination of many of our amaUer indtutriesmid the advance- «venue for^i. nn 0rd<>r to pro.vlde the Pessary additional

* *™KS ^ ^

success resources. dlrW!l *“ °n unlmt>roved Und values. Including all natural

and B y ~®y * 8harPly graduated Income tax upon all Incomes over 14,000

*-~By 8 heavy graduated inheritance 
4- By a gradual Income tax on the

e customs tariff

la!reel taxation be
1—By a

I^ZiHEsESSl-i tax on large estates.
profits of corporations over ten

OTHER NECESSARY REFORMS.

"?,*vr“d;„g„'vdptov'cm?:,r •-« "4s^r_u,etoi,<”"

And Where.. Ih. protocuv. torn hm, been and la a chief comipllng right S'??,cail‘“'“l0“' locl“l,"’s Ule ‘“‘Uatlve and referendum and the

to maintain their unJu,t*'pri?firw*lhav?h?onPtnbu<tle<dlavÏÏh!î'to ïolîuto! tum7bMh ifoiî'end'aftoj '.‘"If***” ,und =™lribuUona and egpendl

Therefore be It Revived that the Canadien Cooncll o, Agriculture, fjtul^n»™ Md Imnirt”0"7 le«l,1»u™. Inclndlm manu-
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?
The Treatment for Contagious Abortion*
m ol P™»*® "d Treatment o( Infected Animal,

'*« that than, ha,e b.,„ 7"™"*

TæWr"

:'SS*m~H= V=n=i=rs
11 m*y be said With safe ^th^M frtifc £*£?! °f *unll*ht and

rsj tbsÆKï
Ihorouahaom, arnhoha ’arTraaai^f Oratnaaeualao ne™,„ry.

ï«jrt ,sr sr a *££"A* ssrss s 3
S&fia JgSLsr- »"»«■',«< •”■ jgjMh^'gSjr a

».
®«c»> * cow. having aoinired lmmttn' p1erman«“«e in warm water,
ty. would be morTriKie inTtn" *pfarBtua# neceasary for the 

fected herd than a roeoeotible a£imLt' fSi?*??*? Ia * Mft rubber tube flve- 
wihlch would In t«S3t wJJUjfJ’ 2SUJi!? ? diameter and five feet

ss^fiSfia/jy-Tss srar vs îrinrui:
sj= fissanSa»Infected herd l, one m™nr ir „' ïna&V" att\Cfcad' Th,a can be sus-

km. £3 g:* "S!ror^7,:î:
s r.*:.* îsîîKSS ffÆ> 
sï.ïràSdS5ara 
K*.? Sr3£rli ErEF 
ssr^Tprr-"
<ate that ealvea born In affected herdli merf?*!'?ar.l|ingHC0W BhOTld rece,ve lm- . 

g, -nd rai,ad In that ..«rVnma.t V.ÎC ,nd ■b“"1 * »

F HH“H£r£'= SiSSS
w Ktw.’arsass “ a^^ffsyafi-sï

SSH 150-tehatoyMdiiMdwrsi^o s?sari£££■£

PijE^s^aàB «sss SRcra»3S8@BjÉB Æts&SSpMï
aas/a ”«*:•*and the tntactlaa I, than traÜd ".“t"8 “ “>•' naad fnr

7.v isFSs E‘l£v-3£F"
assrif ■*• - - "«■b"” iMWaa»fir1-i

Dlalnlnctlan of Pramlaaa “f.,17'1 Pr"n«had

awasrssjL ïsssjs rraf a as?-sj
tltloas, flaara and otter mirfaaaa’ÎL 17. îî a** . o U""”' «nd Injury

“®.7a mi-d" d-r'Eï"'™*. ;r£i.£ H£E"EF‘‘^
earth, remove , Hu«rlent depth to maSHX?al,®w ,h® 
eapese freah earth. The entire ln Sdiï^ïJ . * aw5y of lh*™-
terlor of the stable especlallv ta. ,ttu<* a c<rora® "bould *e en-

na&ssâlflBSfe
When You Write-Mention Farm and Dairy ^"Sgagjjj

P.
1 -ri ira

I 5 material
d shouldHe Best Seeds that Grow ocesalble 

e manure should 
ed under. c

aaliwTin"' ■”' I

•n<, mere- on what come, 'up**'0' A
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Practical Pointers by a Practical Poultryman a.-Jias -î??t V

mmmmm

ethod of birds hatched even later than that
ttomKÆ bl* *»

out Where they will A.—No, under hens. I do not think 
the trouble with incubator chickens, 
however, is with the incubator, but in 

orooder. I find that 10 chickens 
do relatively better under a hen 
100 In the brooder.

193(ii)

T-?.?*?*- Kollowln* an a<i,I res,, neTe* jJJL/fjLjJSSS" m 6*Te haTe a chance to aPr®ut. They are 
tht‘ recenl Ottawa Win- duce ee^th.T^i^if* lhat, wU[ prt> *Prinkl«l with tepid water once a day.

Mk 0ulkl WIUi 8h°wered with itaa Wlthln 8even or eight days they the
T by Ï* P°ultrymen present, roenced fotXr 1 c®m‘ ?rou*- 1 ftnd «be furnace room the will

' ,flP°ke “ a «Peclallat and " Î£?chïï2 Ld L^ÎTi Î**2Î pUce for doln* *“■. A sieve 18 than
tbe«*we. hm remarks would not all at a^rofcL^’th^lh^i feedlng “ 'nch“ furnishes feed for 100

«™™rr s kHS _ .£=ml!«?
“r^7£‘'El™ ..... ..........  EHF,F^BI,,'>

Q How many eggs should a hen ,t0 0,6 blrd?,t00 hot the steam tends t^Tam9 Pp<*le have the idea that useful renuèatioï^ïi^n.» U ,a

—; «s rJZ 1 m !s ““ sss u" - - £r“iF- ss4 jütt: t?'æ
r^Tur'.'ïîUw1 ï,;£ «£■ <"> ,m c"“*,d'r ““5SS -TtiL Z, r ASprou,ed °" “*• -» ,a..ML5 r?.T.M

land? *r<MD 600 hens on five acrw

ting' Another

br

‘"o'

A. By good management a pr 
îr,£?°,lr,man BbOT,d *>« «We to n 
11,500 a year dear. It le poeaib! 
keep u high as 1,000 birds on 
acres If one is very particular. I h 
kept 600 on one acre, feeding cons It 
able green stuff. I also kept 2,500 
■*v” The latter, however. I
plenty of range, m they were able 
ge! through the fence These I 
tHrds did not do aa well as the 
not being as uniform. Wh 
birds are kept on 
It is necessary

one piece 
•hange the

Q — Don* you tMnk you: 
21,500 la Mg* for that number

A —No, I consider it well within 
mark. Suppose a hen gives only 

year Instead of 170, whh- 
considered a fairii 36c

4.50» 14.50 each. All 
« cost of the feed 

,*aC.n, P*n.70U win have $3 per b 
or 21.600 for the 600 

A little discussion 
tM.u estimate. Mr

^’"“1 iw., uttirt that - 
the specialist could average 36c a 
en the year round, the average fame 
could hardly do no. Re was s lift!, 
d.mbtfnl. Also. If a hen could be fe. 
for 31.60 a year. Mr. Oufld though 
It was possible to do so.

Q-—Don’t you tMnk you over es 
timet* the breed?

A - I c*n speak only for the breed 
have kept My best results hav 

been wHh the Wyandot tea and Plj 
mouth Hock* i have not kept the 
Iyftghcras as long, but the returns 
they am giving me are Improving. 
Rhode Island Reds are also doing 
well, but from my present experience 
I would recommend the Plymouth 
Rocks and Wyandottw.

Q For what breeds do you find the 
greatest demand?

A - Wy.ndotlm .nd Pl^nooH 
Rocks. Th1a may be because I have 
been breeding th 

Fanners should not keep more 
• One thing I cannot u 

Is that farmers 
ig. say. Wyan 
and obtained 

cm. suddenly de> 
Improve their re- 
cross with the 

i«r breed. They 
Instead of bnprov- 

CT.^tbey are straightway back

O-lf you sell e*» at 10c each for 
breeding purposes, what would you 
fcnve to ssR day-old chickens for to

Ing 31 60 
each hen

F. C. PHford, th 
of the TVimlnlo■pwhdlst

l

■ lo
than

one breed 
■land Is how It 1a 
have been keepln 
for several years : 
did result#" from the 
tide that they can 
turns by making e 
Rooks or some 
make the cross, but

-

I
SS

 S'
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Why I Favor the Act ^àoned <*»t men avallabl
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esssSë MïèWSz-
ralP E£bt™
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FFriH fsijr-a

:£« eck hh »
S~™="~ ssrr-Hr~=
eliminates to a great ment the had ]T mÏÏ, Ti r’î“cjri’! ,be

t-ïKSÉS
Ss-sK-l-BK-
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ujh.toUi.hS.r'.M'l'dS'- 22^"£SSS:
frVj“*7“"Vr° 2vss s.ü™n ,whh„oi3','^ir<?« “î

EHr'-ïïr ;'"°‘n“0 slæjs.sS«5
-* * ^"‘.nejr„h^ îsrÆ’TisfejïurjïïTLïs' vi afi.'ïïSJiîyiîürs 

» rv ls£^r»”.. h.,r*LT.0.rï ^r,2^£^r,2?5M 
nn & Dairy ^MVîMïSi'È: Z,'2£*VJSZ.

■?."l^K:°-t? “Ua,n* ■«" higher Mur. an horn* mm.Tr

~ «r jmvjl. wtrs taris™. ». 
fîmnu gwsrLf'j-LS irjsrr^r;^**

ptlna and auppûrUn» on the 31«t hie ahare of extra expen,e of in,£2 
of March the Dairy Standard, tor. I am convinced, after havlnx re- 
realising that to delay in the old ceived payment for mv milk by this 

e d*Wou. and foolish as well. method during the past summer that 
-------  M la the only fair way of paying tor

Mom nnd Bette, Cheete I.
Arthur Christie, Dundee Co., Ont. egwnent for higher tenting cow, and 

A A ,L5 r*1* 11 to °°® o< the staple JUJCJ?!*,rer**e- w«l 

IV] •>VCleB °* food- About the eXpf>Dme °* *lT1 only one that la not paid for ac romp®te*H mM to do the testing, 
cording to quality. When the careful ■■■*■■
ZSVÏÏZL 'ra  ̂iLtt Four Rmi°- °pp°«<:«.

“r^’zrt; êd p*“"

M£ïjs?.iï: ss S«."r:s
qiienUon rrtl] be u to the gunlllylt “‘“"’“""t'" to hear. Thin

ho* mon, pounds ol nZ h. ZlFZ tn*« '»•« ”er wbe, the 
can get for one dollar reward!*™ n/ ^ more men ai the front and q~li" In SSSZ^STLS XVÏ “I l*,d- W***StW 
regarding almost everything we *pur- 5 tïü* ? l>reeeot oondl-
ohsae. When we sell a oowor a hone “* creAtln* mere of-
or anything we nearly always try to aSSdv^l?^ alon« w1tA lh* 
esgreee the good qoaliUes of the Ltî SâtokL Z?<^n„,P°!Led 1" USeleee 
tie# to the purchaser but when it i*1?* __rw' ®° °** 01,10 the tonne and or»- lo .X m"h X 3TL£ *£L* "™*S* ■» -Ilk mm mïïl 
ln« .mom »o do not «U Iho^ÏÏ. uLToltaïîTjl ” b7 t«t «r 
chwaer to know anything about the 2^£?°ÎÏ*-2?!Î?,î 11 W,U not *dd one 
«mg. Th. OmXlr'» pXrXSSbS tle ^ *■

How to obtain a safe and 
certain 5% for your savings 
in place of the usual 3%.

E.
bi>t-
theI

ITo Increase the rate of Interest 
earned by your eevlnge la to In
crease the savings themeelvee In ■ 
very marked way. Thus. If you 
save glee every alx months for 1# 
yeare^at the end of that time you 
would have $2,61S.33 If Invested at

V.Ï x.VU7U u

i
i
£ :
i
I j

*“• higher rate of Interest has 
added over «271.W to your capital. TTh s result can be safely and easily se- 

cur id by Inreatlnl In Standard Reliance 
Moitgate Corporation 5% debentures, 
whli h are Issued In 
I1M to 91I.H4.
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What Will Our Ontario Farmers Do?
(Continued from page 3.)

oome when Ontario may baye to pass the banka and railway companlea, re- 
upon this laaue, the outline of their present the principle of amalgamation 
argumenta as well aa of the reply by In as much aa they have head organ- 
Mr. T. A. Crerar, who spoke on the Nations which absolutely control the 
ether side, may prove of interest The bufllness done by their branches In all

ïsslvsis-v'jï a„ .... . aa should prove equally successful withkatchewan. said Mr. Musselman, "we the farmers. While under the plan of 
i m, to ocal autonomy. Our amalgamation there would be one gen- 

small locals control their own local eral board of directors. Including the 
ousmess I hoy in turn are represent- representatives from each province,

Kt uD j0U.r Provincial organisation, there really would not be any change
which deals with provincial matters in the work carried on in each pro 
and consolidates the interests of the vince. It would be as necessary, un- 
ocaia. The locals control the cen- der the plan of amalgamation to main- 

1, . ®rganization which is composed tain offices In each of the provinces 
°r-.i™î*Blea from ,be «ocsU. This with separate staffs to do the work In 
method or organisation has proved each province, as It has been hitherto, 
sound and satisfactory with us, and but by having one central board the 
we reel that It should be continued, work could be better controlled, anit
Just as our provincial organisation there would be less conflict of local
controls provincial conditions without interests.
Inteitering^wtth^etoc^ we b*Ujm This Utter view Is the one which 

iter-provincial organisatlroto h“ preTalled wllh lb« 26,000 farmer 
look after the larger matters that a ehareholderB of the Grain Growers' 
purely provincUl organlsaUon finds It 0raUl Com»ai)y and the Iberia Farm 
difficult to handle satisfactorily We erB* Cooperative Elevator Company.
all agreed to this principle when it first Llm*led- v,n vlew of U»e fact *1»»*
c ame up for discussion. Such an In îhei#.îw?wbIg companies have 
ter-provlnclal organisation would unite ,t0  ̂,th”lr ‘“teresU many 
the strength of the locale In all three ln Saskatchewan have been led to now 
provinces and of the provincial organ fBTor *“■ method of organization. It 
isatlons as well. Some of us have U altog',Uier that the Sas
even dared to believe that such an or- katchewan Company will again take 
sanitation might become world wide ln up UlU matter at lhelr ne*t annual 
1U Influence, by to time cooperating meellng' ThlB meana thal >hou,d ,he 
with the Liritish cooperative societies Saskatchewan company (all to line, the 
by exporting to them our surplus nro Unlled t'armera' Cooperative Company 
ducts and purchasing from them to ot 0ntarto wl11 in aI1 probability have 
return, those things which they can lo decJde upon 11 not long after. The 
seU to us. The split between us has BubJ*ct *• "n Interesting one. and 
occurred over, where ‘he control ehould *** ,oll”wed with great care by 
shall rest. We bold that a.' our pro- ,eTmere "h° af® Interested to

company buys the grain It vel°Pment of this great farmer move- 
It is necessary that It should menl representing, as It now does, mil- 
The contention on the other ,lonB of dollarB of Invested capital and 

nano is tnat the grain for all three tene of thousands of organised farm- 
provinces can best be sold through *” 
the inter provincial company. We are 
proud of the success we have achieved „ 
with our provincial company in Sas- r armera are be
katchewan, and we have not wanted to agalnBt ***080 
make a change to a new method that Bend out mra t0 
which might not be as successful and The* are read* to aoc 
which would interfere with our local not '«tores.—F. P. H 
autonomy."

won that had 
of federation,

Give her good 
silage and she'll 
give you big
PROFITS

\Z9U exP«ct y°Vr c°ws to produce a large flowI °f m4k.lf you keep them on dry feed. Give them 
rich, juicy silage during the winter, when dairy pro 

ducts are bringing the best price, and they will give a 
large steady flow of milk. Tne farmer who feeds silage 
gets the biggest profits because he is using the cheapest 
and greatest milk producing feed known.T IDEAL GREEN 

FEED SILOS

ftBSSiursissf «vu--Tsarst-cj;
you put in the «lo is worth almost as much as the SSrfte

is? •
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tot
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THE DE LAVAL COMPANY, Ltd.

MONTREAL PETERBORO 
80,000 BRANCHES

beginning 
various or anlzatlons 

ure them. 
SlNMllNL

AND LOCAL AGENCIESTHE WORKOVER
ept

Hon. Mr. Dunning pointed 
the first plan of organisât! 

Posed was one i
wttlle the proposal from one large cen 
titl company representod the princi
ple of amalgamation "We favor," 
•aid Mr. Dunning, "the first plan, not 
the second. Let me illustrate how this 
worts out. The British Empire la a 
federation Each of the dominions has 
power to manage Its own affairs. + We 
wort together when occasion demands 
and thus the bonds that unite us have 
been strengthened after all. Germany 
and her colonies is an example ofj 
amalgamation. Germany controls her 
ooiom.'e absolutely. Many high 
sounding things have beèn said in 
favor of the plan of amalgamation. 
Presumably it is Intended that the 
one large company that 
the Others .-hall

will prove unwieldy, 
is for each provincial 

as at present,
its own affairs,

THE MINISTER OF FINANCE

REQUESTS
THE PEOPLE OF CANADA TO

BEGIN NOW
TO SAVE MONEY FOR THE

NEXT WAR LOAN

UiaMs to

□ such a p 
My preference 

organisation to 
and for It to 

turn over 
. those mat- 

die to advan-

attend to 
to the

tag* itself. ”

Central Centrol Favored.
Mr. T. A. Crerar, the president of 

toe»win Growers’ Grain Company. In 
■uppullag the plan of amalgamation, 
said that the time would come when 
the tenners of Canada would 
n**tnnel rather than a local or pro 
vteet>J viewpoint. The great business 
eeryoretioni or the country, such as

■ —-
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farm and dairy Of the member! might be utterly 
Policy of the management, they 
out representation on the board 
When euch

opposed to the 
would be with 

of directors, 
a condition as this arises then Is al 

V*” • tendency for « split to deralop In on 
orsnnluuon, which ultimately may ruin It.

The object of the eyitom of election which In 
belnf tried by the United Fanner, of Ontario la ^ 
to prevent a condition oyer analog by which any 
portion of the organisation will be able to com
pletely run the Association. When members 
cannot vote for more than four out of eta direc
tors, It means that any msjortty of the members 
s thereby prevented from appointing more than 

the same proportion of board of directors as 
under such condttlona-the minority I. always 
able to elect at least two directors, and thus have 
a say In the conduct of the affairs of the com 
pany, and be kept In touch therewith. When a 
minority knows that It will be represented on the

provincial législatures of the different divisions 
of public opinion throughout the country.AND RURAL HOME 

PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY

Great Britain s War Load
conception of the terrific burden the peo

ple of Great Britain are shouldering was 
given by the figures recently made public 

showing the cost of conducting the war, and the 
national debt. These figures showed that the war 
Is costing Great Britain approilmately £5,790,000 
■ day. or. roughly speaking, about S28.000.000 a 
day. The population of the British

•=*K c“”:

UNITED STATES
preceding

Isles Is not
quite 40.000,000. Assuming, however, that that Is 
the population, the cost of the 
expenditure of 70c. a day for

CIRCULATION STATEMENT.
to FXnn end Dairy exceed 

lallon of each Issue, Includ- 
rtbers who are but 

varies from

war represents an 
every man. woman 

and child In the British Isles. For s family ot five. 
It represents a burden of 13.60 a day. or 11.277.60 
s year. When it Is realised that millions of fam
ilies in Great Britain do not earn over a few hun
dred dollars per year, out of which they have to 
support themselves, some conception of the bur
den that the war is Imposing may be realised.

The national debt Is £3,800,000.000. or. roughly 
•peaking, about $19.000,000,000. This la equal, 
again assuming the population to be 40.000.000. to 
a debt of $476 for every man, woman and child in 
the British isles, or $2.176.00 for each family of 
five persons. Of course, the figures quoted can
not be taken as absolutely correct in all details, 
as part of the expenditures of the Motherland 
represent loans to her Allies and other expendi
tures which have a certain value from the stand
point of capital account. In a general way, how
ever, they show something of the 
load the people of the Motherland

OUR GUARANTEE.
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••I Call to Action
M R„ OA'rv*AN. you and yeur neighbors 
iVM "ow have an opportunity to vote en the 

, D,lfiy ,U"derdl AeL This le the last 
ea «• ‘hat will be urged upon you In

that la being 
of Farm ana

connection with the plobleclte
conducted through the celumne 
Dairy. The legislature la now li 
•e about to annul the Immediate 
of the Dairy Standards Act or forcement 

or to allow It to 
been made up. 

government and 
legislature know where you 
Act, and to do It in tlmt 

The opportunity la 
- PIM In the ballot 

m.i, .. . , peee f#-r 01 *"le Issue and 
man it to Farm and Dairy without 
week without fall.

fr'f ““ ">*"« -Fy f.rm.r,
sa possible shall expreee their 
Act through this referendum, if yeur neigh, 
ber l, a dairy farmer, he le egually Interested 
with yet. In thle matter, we have made pro- 
vlslen that he also may vote upon IL But un
less he le taking Farm and Dairy he will not 

the ballot, as no othdr farm paper, are 
PuMIM.lng them. „ will not b. brought „ hi. 
attention unless you point the

stand. Your mind has already 
This Is your chance to let the i
the members of the
stand on the Dairy 
to Influence their action, 
yours te-day. Grasp It new. 
that appears on

The Rural Publishing Company, Ltd
PETERBOKO AND TORONTO

tremendous 
are carrying.

delay—this
Accuracy of the Babcock Test

\Y/ HENHVKR a great question agitates the 
W minds Of the people, certain side issues 

are sure to be brought up by which It Is 
endeavored to sway the opinion of the people 
upon the main question at Issue. It is

confute, nor to
weigh and con-

■
The U.F.O. Experiment

N Interesting experiment in the 
proportional representation was tried last 
year by the members of the United Farm

ers of Ontario at the annual

A system of so with
the present agitation regarding the Dairy Stand
ards Act. Some of those who oppose It have 
been sedulous In spreading the false Impression 
abroad that the Babcock test Is not reliable for 
the purpose of determining the butter fat 
tent of milk. Since under the Act the test will 
be the basis upon which the money will be dis
tributed there is danger of this false Impression 
doing much to undermine public confidence In 
the merits of the dairy legislation.

To those who are acqualated with the Babcock 
test, the statement that It Is unreliable is 
discounted one hundred 
many, however, who

convention of the 
Association, and also by the shareholders of the 
United Farmers' Cooperative Co.. Limited, at their 
annual meeting. The probabilities are that most 
of those who were present at these meetings 
dissatisfied with their first

.. , matter out to
Mm. it Is within your power to got him to 
vote on this Important question. Point out to
him that the vote Is being extended 
dairy farmer who will use the ballet In____
pllance with the conditions eat forth In the nan- 
subscriber's ballet on page five. By becoming a 
subscriber to Farm and Dairy for three menthe 
he can use the ballot. The main reaeon for thle 
condition la to prevent ballet stuffing, for If the 
vote were extended entirely free to non.tub- 

It would enable unscrupulous par- 
"» V“- C.» t. hi. Ih.

conditions under which he may have a part In 
this P'ehleclte on the Dairy Standard. Act By 
•o doing you will be rendering a service to the 
■reet dairy Industry In assisting to secure a 
large and representative vote.

experience of the 
method. This vas largely. If net entirely, because 
th. > did not fully understand the principle In-

The chief cause of dissatisfaction lay In the 
fact that the delegates were not aUowed to vote 
for the full board of directors. That Is. suppos
ing six directors were to be elected, and eight 
were nominated, the delegates 
to vote for more than about four, 
this was

per cent There are 
are unacquainted with the 

test, and who may. therefore, not be In
were not allowed 
— The result of 

that most of the delegates felt that they 
were being disfranchised to the extent of the 
extra two votes. They did not see what the ob
ject of the limitation was, and. therefore, felt dis
satisfied with it. As thle system la likely to be 
tried again this year It is well that the object It 
Is desired to accomplish by this method of elec
tion shall be better understood. The principle 
involved in It Is one that has been supported by 
many farmers' organisations, and adopted with 
success in various parts of the world.

The object of limiting the number of 
delegate can cast la to 
faction ever dominating the

a position
to appraise such a statement at Its true value. To 
such It is oaly necessary to say that this teat, 
which was invented by Dr. Babcock, of Wiscon
sin, who could have made millions out of It. but 
who^out of his great generosity, presented it as 
» free gift lo the dairy Industry, is recognised 
by dairy authorities everywhere as the most 
simple and reliable means of determining the 
butter fat content of milk that has ever 
been Invented It is now used slmoet uni- 
versaUy for testing milk and cream. In the 

factories of Ontario, which already pay for 
by test; In the 180 creameries of the pro

vince, which, of coeree. must pay by test; in the 
laboratories of city milk Inspectors and of our 
dairy schools and agricultural colleges; wher- 
ever a simple, reliable and accurate teat for butter 
fat la required, the Babcock test is the 
and Its use is never questioned, 
of the cheese factory Instructors

board, what is often a chief cause of dlssatisfar 
tion is removed, and better harmony la thereby 
assured on occasion when harmony la often

The principle being tried out In this small way 
by the members of the United Farmers of Ontario 
la one which It has often been urged should be 
applied to Dominion and Provincial elections 
For instance, at the last Dominion election the 
total number of votes cast for Conservative can 
dldates exceeded those cast for Liberal candi
dates by about only 30 000 for the whole Domin
ion. This Indicated that public opinion was very 
equally divided upon the laauea at stake, yet the 
Conservatives were returned by an overwhelming 
majority to the House of Commons. The asms 
condition aprlied to a large extent when tha Lib
erals were returned to

prevent any clique or
management of the 

organisation. For Instance, should an Important 
question of policy arise and a clear-cut division
Of 0,1,10, erte, «non, member.. „ he
PO.»lble for » majority of 66 per coat of tba mem 
bem. a, election, am usually coedecled. to elm 
a com plate board of director, to represent and 
carry out their yieure. In other word, fifty-Ore 
per cent of the member, would completely rue 
tie omnleetioo. end elthottgh forty-dee

In the hands 
or other com- 

petent officials whom it is proposed shaH do the 
testing under the Dairy Standard» Act, ft will 
give results as accurate as those of the sca.ee on 
which the milk la weighed. In the present iglta- 
Uon. no one with a reputation la dairying to Uee 
Unquestioning tha accuracy of the ftahnook taet

lower In 1IM, sad has 
«pasted at numerous provincial and Do

minion elections since A system of proportional 
representation would always Insure » fairer re-
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Big Business Done by United Farmers

Volume of Buimm Show. Crm]1 loc,eo»_P,„|itt Ne.,1, Double Tbo* ol 
Previoui Yeer -Aoouol Mceling Will be Held Next Week I m glad l got an ALPHA and didn’t

take a chance on some cheap engneIL-vr-ssI

s=~r=Lh ~S ~-MS -
mo.1 *retiryingCexteoBion IL S?"?.* *c=™ed- H-6M.00;

“"-..S' “• ~ SS5SM ewsi
Duiiug the ,h, M.»». To,el.r;.r «iïiïa Eh 

stores E:îS'
flta were 14,341.10, not Including the
commissions on the live stock sold. The Annual Meeting.
A dividend of 7 per cent, has been The programme for the annual 
declared. meeting, to be held March 1 and 2 in

The commissions earned totalled St. James’ Parish Hall, 65 Church
111.136.10. The total earnings were Toronto, which will be open to all
111.271.10. secretaries and members of clubs. Is 

The expenses were: Salaries, u follows:
$3,2*4.27; rent and taxes, $416.21; Thursday, March 1, 8 p.m., presi- 

eral expense. $559.20; telephones dent’s address, John Pritchard, dor- 
telegrams. $396.72; travelling ex- rie: 8.30 p.m., financial statement, 

penses, $46.13; stationery and office presented by Mr. A. J. Reynolds, audi- 
supplies, $311.60; postage, $389.48; tor; 9 pjn., amendments to by-laws; 
Interest and exchange, $303.81 ; insur- 9.45 p.m., questions an5 discussion by 
ance. $7.60; legal expenses, $57.60; secretaries and delegates with an- 
auditor, $50.00; advertising, $167.66; ewers by the management; 10.30 p.m., 
bulletins and price lists, $22864; nomination of directors, 
total, $6,12742 dross profit, $5,143 48. Friday. March 2, 9 a.m.. business 

The statement of profit and loss methods (selling to members only), 
shows a balance brought forward by Mgr. C. W. tiurney and directors’ 
from 1915 of $1,145.25, balance 1916 of auditer,
$5,143.48. Total. $6,281 73. Out of electlo 
Ibis was nald miscellaneous amounts, by 
including sundry claims, $279.74; dra 
affiliation fee with the Canadian a m., add 
Council of Agriculture, $169; commit- president the 
tee and convention expenses, $’62.10: operative Blei

of assets and 11a- 
cash on hand, $5.136.67; 
ivsfcle. $2466.69; com-

P
i

Accounts 
posits on orders ,P»3.81se: ! 

unt — subscribed, 
aid $1,668.50— ! 
i profit and loss

£S*S^Sf£-3

balance to

sr,

your money.

Alpha Ei.sines are 
H-P.-earh furnished in 
a. portable a* le. wil

THE DE LAVAL COMPANY, Ltd.

’

t i.urney and dlrec _
C. O’Brien; 10 r ~ 

tien or directors; 11 a.m., address 
T. A. Crear, Winnipeg, president 

11.30

of direct
ar, Winnl 

re’ drain Company ;
I, C. RlceJones, Calgary, 

Co-
vator Co., Ltd.

^deJn.,elev” shea—J to 29£^^<ti'S£5£:
Alberta Farmers'

The United Farmers' Convention
Final Draft of Programme Completed—Full List of Speakers and Subjects— 

National Platform to be Adopted—Prominent Western Men 
Will be Present

will center around the proposed 
al platform for the farmers of Canada. 

Is Is published In full on another 
8# In this I sene, Study It carefully.

t Interest Is the 
promised attendance at the conven
tion of the presidents of the six big 
farmers’ companies and associations 

most largely at- ln the prairie provinces. Including C. 
il yet held. Al- Rlce-Jonee and H. W Wood, of Al- 

I days have been left berta; J. A. Maharg, of Saskatchewan; 
It Is going to require sud T. A. Crerar and R. C. Henders, 

t to complete of Manitoba. The organised farmers 
on of western Canada are watching with 

see what action the 
take upon the mat- 

cuased at their

ŒS22 CANADA.

MONTREAL PETERBORO WINNIPEG VANCOUVER

rrsHE Importance of the subjects to 
I be discussed at the third annual 

convention of the United Farm- Th

r
Increasing strength of the organ 
farmers’ movement and of the 

In it practically 
vent ton being the i 
tended

The Surest Way r° *ell your surplus stock is 
through the live stock columns of 

and the results certain. Send in
feature ofthe

bed yôuTadld Dllry' Th® co,t u utUe

the con-

•ed succeefu
l^wo full

the beat of
ide

mans gem en
FOR DORMANT SPRAYS
USE NIAGARA SOLUBLE SULPHUR

butoîn mi S“"' S“b “4 oth,r of

IjmMwmm

W. 8ol,b„ co.1, ,P-.:r,LSr“.'.r muTm Lta^llphur”

the
the" consideration of the subjects 

e platform even In that time

tend over some four days. On
th®tnoraln,°n Orange

will held Its annual meetings in the af- Wed need,» f«h 1A
temoon and evening Wednesday Peb 281,1 : a.m., Call
o-orolo,, P-b 2«. =,7» b~ 3?nd Pr” H
11 oo Of the United Farmer» of On- n'r~7 n r’'"1--i ?T 5 Anointment 
larlo will open 11 will laat mill Thor!. ***“?•** ormlenUal tarre

KSsTm ■SS&Sst.'i
lih Han. 66 Church Rt where Ihtv ÏTLj* «ecrwtary-Treasurer, J. j. wore h«M last year This hall Is ïon SïVïTîtoîwî 80’J^m,<1«,1‘*
▼«lent to the head office of the .i H H*î*ert: «Wt of dele-
United Farmers’ Company. There wiH . ™Tet!?* of the Canadian

I railway rate, on the cert! LT*' * Agr,ca,tore hrtd * Wlnnl-
•■k for your wwÔflSüu'ÎLn'^a72 Jîtfo,|,'0,£î!10n ** prBpo*-
*re year ticket ed farm ers p 1 « tfonm : The Tariff, Col J.

Th. ohlof lwum.1 * *. „„„Uo„ “ l7'

great Intere 
farmers of 
ters that are to be

Ontario
disc
tion.Tues- approaching cotiven your orchard before theConvention Program.

snd other funi 
lb. drum make 
Sulphur SolutiHal-

/|’’Wherever Fruit Excels, Niagara Spray Is 
PHI In the Coupon and got 

ïtnd «ut how to cut M
/moro complete Information, 

per cent off your spraying coots
✓ Niagara I

cÆ I
BuMmotVn,' I 
PlmS'liai I

4 /Niagara Brand Spray Co. Limitedz■or Initwi, Ontario
/ o?,ar6,iri5s;r |

Aeceeeerles, Duet Materials and Dusters.

I
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VlïU VI' ‘e,n"V"h « »• neutr., to »,
rr V skm.mirs. -™dmd

"Not a tot!' Not « bit- Champers j.^oM".8.,?’6 10 ‘“,6
^ “Si;
T\ The,*; Til ™ I thml nP! T; ïop<‘ >'0U may not be dliappototed. .
m mi -£,F3-M>EL"r*"s‘*“i” ts
ig, “omit»; m.„ - '0m"hlnK' "" • « ÏÏaKSKî-""” d,"rtb",ed w"l> 

nrm I “I'll be here at one o’clock.” she re

ared her name at 
Virginia’

OUDFAPM HOMES
table, Mr.

m1ISn .i-.isc^-t i

* * ou are very kind,
Virginia replied. "It is a desperate 

ilng case. I feel as If I should be ready to 
her leave the West If I do not get relief 

for our neighborhood to-day."
Jacobs looked at her keenly 

a eye you go?" he asked. ”1 wond 
o names on the have waited until now.”

Mr. Jacobs,"9 piled.
It was the last hope, and 

was better than utter fallu

When she reglst 
the hotel for dinner, 
was caught by the 'w
page. Iloth belonged to strangers, but "I’ve never wanted to go before. I 
it was the sharp contrast of the writ- wouldn’t now. I could stand It for our 
lng that made her read them. One household. But It Is my sympathy for 
recorded In a cramped little band the elàer people, for our sick, for dis

continued from last week.) 5“nif’ of Thomas Smith, Wilmington, couraged men."
T’!™ ftowndlïndenCa8reïï îüw”"* C“n make e11 arrangements backward slanting letters speile.l'mn ph^leh the'‘iwm.
1 Crossing e,cJ;r?hat there were She n,v , l », Oh, ntUne °f John Jacoba’ Cincinnati. When she returned to Champers’

« ...w more houses and oier bv the .I.Lnnr knIpw,how npar her gen Ohio. office Mr. Thomas Smith was already
* creek bank the brewery by whkh to winning tho^'v'«I8"1 volcp carn" Thc dlnlnt room was crowded with <bprp' his small frame and narrow. 

Hens Wyker proposed to save the era’ Aral ^ ( ha™p' ™Pn " hen Virginia entered. The !.. st cloae-aet eyes and secretive manner
West. There » as however So differ- SJthina sh^eH rJ° .1™“' h"\ "'T* W"re flllld wilh noisy talkers app®ing out of place in the breezy

iKar !,,sï --“n

to,,b.ce™.» b««JJ; & iass°«:
lunTt, whereto S toltoil J '° "'w ",a,1 <*“ »»*•"’ l""«led out . cb.tr pi 'he real estate dealer-, word,.

toi' misi-"".s'd'b’if h*,p xv* Tr^*""d«"
Carey nor John Jacobs to control I î ÿ "Thé «mmll é K>m^',C‘ *ln,f waa paaaln* lht? lol‘g table of Mrs. Aydelot. except what’s reservedztrt Si;-- «e- ^d,,7r,..ï.’~r«.h auras* .sysus:
livery stable and slipned from her .«A —_____ _________ br°ke the silence at once.
die. Not because a woman in a calico 1 . '! ~ T-i Who draws the line between the
dress and aunbonnet, a tanned, brown- i'j&WXi ■ . worthy and the unworthy, Mr. Cham-

« novelty then fi ‘ A JU P-r,!" Viritlnl, ' I an, told lb.
ense of the place . *• >’ t. ; nlier BUPP>y I" not exhausted "

enre and disrespect. • 10-; • • Bl 3 • 8 - - ■. "Ob- the dlstrlbutln's In my hands
do of the tnl , I ln 8 way. but that don’t change mat
e was on t t SA_ *v ters." Champers said

Charniers’ i»-X U jp* c' #».*■ "* read the rulings in the postofflee.”
od next to the postoflicc a ' flf Virginia began.

real estate information. the guar
Behind the office a large barren jr\ ®ian supplies declared. But

cne little hush Ian-
above the The Virginia krn-w that her case waa lost

store the She
the street. J 1 , ~Hi ]¥ had Instinctively distrusted Harley

had been Intrusted with their first
sums for sundry purchase i for ■« an

the for the she
Staple medbims and household needs |iu thought him vindictive
—camphor turpentine, quinine Baw ‘h hint stubborn, un

certain syrups for the forgiving man, tonall to
til. some old and tried ' ®ut of petty spite to the complete

°"h '•.***.n «• «»• ...............- dr::,'*" nny wh°d,rrU op"°-h"
ally pin,—and ballon, for rrlry- “HIi111.* '• S’** *,ld *<,r,c- "Sll down. Mr,. Aydelol. A, I
body's clothes. One settler had ridden y e B os. are the proprietors of Evle Stock Farm. this mornln’, It’s too bad you can
back at midnight to ask for the pur- . back Beat now,” Champers said aeri-
chase of a pair of shoes for his wife *»d, well—you ought to have come the other aide of the room and crossed 0UB!.y 
It was a precious commission that foonPr' Ka been glad to help you, hastily to her. "We can." Virginia could not keep
Virginia Aydelot bore that day. al- *,u' 1 thought you «rasa River folks "Excuse me. madam," he said no- bark tho words
though to the shopper in a Kansas f*d a >out everything you needed for lltrly "Will you come over to our Champers and Smith exchanged
city to-day. the sum of money would „ ... , , , . table? We are strangers to you. but k1®“''
have seemed pitifully small. .. °h- Mr Champers," \ irginia cried, you will get better service here than No’ mom' >ou can *•

In the postofflee. printed rulings and you know ,hat ”®body could foretell you might get alone. My name Is Let me "how >ou why..’’
directions regarding the auppllea were Ihe coming of the plague. We were as Jacobs. I saw you In the store this Hp °l,ened ,fae dra
posted on the wall, and Virginia read v, u °ff #H hundreds of other settlers morning, and I know nearly every man !*ly deek and out of " ",aB8 °* 1'apcrs
them carefully. Then with many mis- ''.is dry summer before the grass- in your settlement." he fished up a copy of the Cincinnati
givings and a prayer for success, she hoppers came." It was a small service, truly but to Enquirer, six weeks old. "Loo
crossed the street to Harley Cham . >PB- madam, but the supplies Virginia It was a grateful ono’in that ,hl"’ and hp thrust It Into Vlrgi
pers’ place of business. *a S®®®* about.” embarrassing moment. hand.

In spite of her plain dress, Virginia Aed >',ou, <ann°' promise that any “You can take Dr. Carey's place. The headlines were large, but the 
Aydelot was every Inch a lady, and ™°f® wi“rominr food?" The He’e away to-day locating a claim on Bl®ry was brief. The failure of the 
Harley Champ. !- dull as he was In , a",oa of *h,p woman a voice was ap- the upper fork of Grass River some- Cloverdale bank, the disappearance of
certain lines, felt the difference her p, “**• 11 you P0^ld ®n,y undpr" where. He hasn’t been back a month, *be trusted «ashler, the loss of
presence made in the atmosphere of Blan|d how |'.^®r and bow brave those but h ’s busy as ever. Tell me about ponlta—a story too common to need 
his office when she entered there. ,[8 ar,v.' , , >our neighborhood." Jacobs said. detail. Virginia Aydelot never knew

"I understood. Mr. Champers, that mnn bad some little Vintinia lold the story of the com- untl* that moment how much that re-
you have charge here of the supplies ,, you and llim away, If munity that differed little from tho "erve fund had really meant lo her.
sent Into the state for the relief of " ‘.m, . V Inat J 5y,T . , B,or>' of the whole frontier line of ahe had need of the tnherted prld
those who suffered from the grasshop- .. ine, B0^°'v ®r ™*“* here and Ihe Kansas settlements in the early sev- *be Thalnes now.
pers,” she said, w hen she was seated B,1“er|nK that must follow It made VIr* eniies. "The papers are not always accur-
in the dingy little room. gmia sick at heart. A homesick long- "Ho you have hope of help through *,e." she said quietly.

r£=*ss5, ™s=^H &W.-W sssaSsc- 5 35®.

7JTO be strong is to be happyl 
—Longfellow.

Winning the Wildern ess
kindly and bowed as

handed woman, was 
but because the lice 
was one of impud

The saloon was on one sit 
livery stable and Ihe postoffle 
the other side. Harley C

said
•t go

Mrs. Aydelot.

wer of his rlck-

de-
eed

But Mr. Smith here has 
Cloverdale. He’a Just 

, and he says it’a 
this states it." 

toward Mr. Smith,
as soon as poe

on page 20.)

*
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great deal of the responsibility of ag
riculture must rest in our hands.

The conservation of Hfe and health 
I » *w>tber duty. We. the women of 

J Canada, must conserve life and health.
The Joy of Accomplishment **y until it is to its'towLt'pomt!

We should also strive to hav 
growing child brought to perfection 
and to care for our own health in or
der that we may be efficient to ac-

, *• 10 10. wonderfully Ood brio*. A* to befcr'
Joy out of suffering was never brought J7, and ,hftalth depend largely upon 
so vividly home as on a visit recently wf eat.and what we wear The
to a shut-in. The visit was under- „“irlc* °„f ”prything today makes 
taken with much dread. Not many 1 dlffleult ,or maroy to provide food 
months ago she. a lady doctor, full of ™d W,t m.u.8t. the cheapest foods, 
life and vitality, had followed her be- , !h hl*h Prices It is well for us 
loved profession skilfully and gener- to 5now ,he val“c of foods. Cereals 
ously. Suddenly she was stricken !?**e ,he '‘beapeet foods for today, 
down by an unknown disease Since. Tnllk- honey, are all cheap
then she has never taken a step. As regardless of price. In times of
the weeks have passed her limbs and a!fP9e *“le and w*nt are very near 
hands have become more and more ;ilikP w® have not been a thriftv 
swollen and misshapen. How could pwp,e Plenty has made us care'
•he and would she bear all the in- ”ul now 11 ** our duty to study e- 
tense suffering, long confinement, fu,,}' flnd learn the lesson of th.ift. We 
frustrated plans? must not only learn It, but practise It.

The first look into her face sup- J?* «*1 ratment are two of our
plied the answer. Through the marks areatest outlays and yet in the matter 
of pain and suffering there was much , drers nowa*»y». comfort, eonven
joy and pride. She was knitting yea „ p nnd health are never thjught of. 
knltUng, with those poor crippled lhpr<* was a time in the world
fingers, so slowly, slowly. when women, young and old, should

endeavor. That work was what kept „ J
life in those fingers. As I had to Hpeak,ng of the duties of agrlcul- 
turn away and admire her flowers to ycwien partcularty, we heai from 
hide the tears that would come, I ,mn ,0,ttTne that women should go 
wondered If I ever would grumble nt<? aarl<"ulture. If we took an more 
again over any work that 1 could do. agriculture and it our girls were 

Thus Ood has planned that the tau*ht more agriculture and g'v 
greater the difficulties to be over- opP°r*unlty to work out in the 
come the greater the Joy of achieve- "p wou,d a stronger people t 
ment: the more bitter the disappoint- ,r a woman can use a golf a tie 
ments, the sweeter the compensa- ran uw a t°rk to pitch on shea 
tlons; the harder the problems, ihe ,hp rpcent plowing match
more blessed ihe solutions. Honor Wl,*,br one tractor machine plowed
and blessing on those, who through an acre ,n r<> minutes Why couldn’t
the depths of suffering and dlsap- women go out and plow an acre of
pointment, have struggled and now *ro,ind with a tractor Instead of run- 
rejeice in what they are enabled to n,n* "round town In their automobile? 
accomplish.—IH.N. What we want to Instill Into th 1 wo

men Is that there Is nothing we can't 
do. We in Canada have to make every

DuriC,of Women During Period ££,»£ "TtS
°* war ture« Who are willing and able to do

our duty.

The Upward Look

BREAD
rT"* shalt rejoice before the

I T^ord thy God, In all that thou 
12- jgputlesl thlne hands unto.—Dent.

DIG, wholesome, 
' nutritious loaves, 

of delidous nut-like 
flavour, downy light- 

nd excellent 
keeping qualities.

FIVE roses hour
far p reads-CaKes-Puddings - Past

The Wonder of the Musical World 
Music’s Re-Creation.

i a:/

Christine Miller 
proving by direct 
comparison that 
her mellow, 
appealing voice ia 
perfectly Re- 
Created by Mr. 
Edison's latest 
and greatest, 
wonder—

r-i

n«.n SH* ?£?££■ '«A-- R«ipn
‘h" 1,0 UN<” '» °»r n»u.n’. dir... -pHE fnllmrin, r«lpr n, j,lllel

wjjMrrsssps J astir ssrr ^
ws could not do because we had not Pa<* the bones In a pot, cover with
Dll6htr<ni5hthi”Jhe braiM t0 eocom- Water: add a tiny bit of whole mace 
pllsh. Dut this le woman s opportun- on»* clove and two allspice berries for 
tty and she has taken It rot as an £*•* chloken and boll five or six hours.

Wash and scald wide mouthed fruit 
Jars Spread the 
sprinkle It lightly 1

NEW EDISON— O. PlHmogapI, Wîrt.W- 
- Th. Thai K.-C,.*„ Ail F.m. ^

The New Edison is the only instrument which will 
reproduce ar. artist’s performance so perfectly that 
the reproduction cannot be distinguished from the 
original.

women about 
this great Dom

nity, but as a 
insolent thing to

• duty. It seems 
speak to the raw chloken out, 

with salt
are far a"d pack It Into the Jars 
Is hard h°nrs and set aside till next day
at arm. when the bones-stock in cooked, strain

off. The following day remove the 
from the top. Melt the Jellied 

"took and use it to fill up the Jars Put 
Poealbly one of our first duties the ™bb«ra and tope and screw the 

should be to get « realising sense of "««" Partly down. Steam for one hour
what this war means. Duty number lon*er and «crew rings doom tightly,

then is that the women have to Note —The chickens may be cookeo
to win this war. We have the either by eteaming, roasting or b raie

rons tbllltlee than other ln*- before etrlpplng the meat from 
have the greatest reepon- the bones. In this case the first steam- 

le In the world. In* In the bottles may be shortened to 
t the factors of one hour.

their duty, but 
In Ion of Canada 

:ene of action. It 
allse that those great arm- 

lea entering day after day Into the It 1 
very jaws of death, are fighting for fa‘

sprinkle It lightly wl 
and pack it Into the and pe.pper 

Steam two
for us to re 
lee enter! Some of the greatest artists of the musical world 

! * j* a,reatty appeared in public, singing and playing 
in direct comparison with the New Edison. This 
is the supreme test of music's Re-Creation.

We will arrange a special Edison concert for you 
and your friends. Call or write us about it. M

In’ll

greater respone 
women. We 
•Utilities of 
because we rep
the food supply aa well an the socks 
and Jam supply and aU of the com
forts for the boys. It rests with us 
very largely as to whether the 
•apply la right or wrong, because a

*1t0 us f" a "PJ of tht brochure, “Music's 
Re-Creation," and the booklet “What the Critics Say.”

Tho». A. Edison Inc., Dept76«2 Orange, N. J.4
A good home remedy for 

throat is to put a wet doth 1 
of very cold water around the throe:, 
thon put a dry one over that Do

sSSSfBj&rthBgarut ‘ssss
wrung out

You’ll Find the Advertisers
advertising reliable 
where you saw the

In FARM AND DAIRY
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Rice Pancakes.
Two and one-half cups flour, one-half 

“••JJ 000440,1 rice, live teaspoon*, 
ful bating powder, onehalf teaspoon- 
nil salt, one-quarter cup sugar on* 
and one-half cups one egg', on*
tablespoon butter.

COOK’S CORNERTHIS ENGINE WILL COST YOU NOTHING
OU need an engine— get a
OS our new ran piymrnt plan, and k will pay 

(or ilarlf. You hare the work lot il |o do, help W 
scarce and high-priced—aare younell a lot ol worry, 
and enjoy that “I re bug of Security" which ia inch a 
definite part ol the Meuoch, reliable Gilaoo Engine. 
Gilson Engines here long enjoyed an indisputable 
reputation lor dependability, power, simplicity end 
economy. This year finds us with an earn more at- 
trediTe proposition lot the discriminating buy et. Prices 
of everything you bate been buying have born soaring, 
but by careful management we are able to furnish 
Ctkon Engines at remarkably low prices.

H Vi/ to-day/tr rotator»*. frier and rmrv favmrv I 
tUIng mist nil yom err nUrmtad ms.^

Conducted by L. Q. Crummy.Gilson
y

Pancake Recipes
Sweet Cream Pancakes.

■—* OUR cups flour, one heaping tea- 
H spoo iful soda and two tcaspoon- 

futo cream of tartar. Mix with
Com Pancakes.

One cup corn meal, thretvqi 
tup flour, one-half teaspoonful 
one neapl
ing teaspoons cream of 
mveet cream and milk, 
title* to make a batter’

a, two heap- 
tartar. Use 
equal quan-

ftufflclent sweet cream, not too rich to 
make a batter. Fry. The addition of 

egg well beaten makes the*' 
ever more delicious.

ng teaspoon sodn -

Sour Cream Pancake*.
Uae above recipe,

■our cream and omit

Buckwheat Pancakes.
P* water, one-half cake 
teaspoonful nfllt, one 

rown eugar, 
batter. Mix

ubstttute Graham Pancakes.
jf tartar. °ne well beaten, one cup sour 

milk, one teaspoon soda, one teaspoon 
salt, one cup Graham flour, one-half 
cupe white flour

a

GILSON yeast, one 
spoonful b 
to make a 
and let rise over

buckwheat flour 
the Ingredients

Potato Pancakes.
Twr eggs, twelve large grated pota

toes, one and one-half cups flour, one 
cup sweet milk, one tablespoon salt.

OILSON MfT> f.n l,Tp jsr TODKITL &UF.1 PH~CAN.

The First Loaf
CARLYLE, the wile of 

mas C’arlyle, possessed sterling 
heroic qualities which she dis
til the performance of her near-/A wANE 

I Tho 
J and
est duty. In one of her letters, quoted 
by Laurence McTlernan In The Ter-
•onal Equation," she tells how, mak
ing her tirst loaf of bread, she recog
nised that the spirit in which one duos 
the work nearest at band la 
really coun

“We were very poor," writes Mrs. 
Carlyle, "and further and worst, being 
an only child, and brought up to great 

pects 1 was sublimely Ignorant of 
every branch of useful knowledge, al
though a capital Latin scholar and a 
very fair mathematician.

"It behooved me, In these astonish
ing circumstances, to learn to sew. 
Husbands, I was shocked to find, 
their stockings into boles, and

ST

m

Electricity Everywhere ins, and 1 was ex- 
all that. Also, It 

behooved me to learn to ooofc. So 1 
eent for OAbett s ‘Cottage Economy,' 
and fell to work at a loaf of bread 

"Dut knowing nothing about the pro
cess of fermentation, or the heat of 
ovens, it came to pass that my loaf 
got put Into the oven at the time that 
myself ought to have been put Into 
bed. And 1 remained the only perso » 
mu asleep in a house in the middle of a

| "One o'clock struck, and then two, 
and then three, and still 1 was sitting 
there, in an Intense eolitude, my whole 

! body aching with, a sense 
I ness and degradation, that 1 who had 
been so petted at home, whose coin- 

had been studied by everybody In 
the house, who had never been rfl

atways losing butto 
Peeled to look to

«nient electric light. House, yard, lane, barn, stables, tool fcause, 
be made light as day at the turnm — every nook and corner can

tch

Small Cost-Easy to 
Run—No Danger

Gas engine need only be run once or twice a week. A child can oper
ate it—tarts on pressing of a lever-stops itself when batteries are 
fully charged Costs less than five centsaday tolight your farm. Low 
voltage system (32 volts) saves expense and eliminates danger com. 
pfetely No trouble—Delco-Light Is trouble-proof

StSPuru? --

1 •

ML- air-
bat-

qulred tr, do anything but cultivate my 
mind, shtetld have to pass all those 

ie night In wat 
ad, which i 

bread atfte

hours of the ehlng a loaf 
might not turn out• Prices now : No. 

1st: No. roe, I38U;
"Such thoughts maddened 

I laid down 
aobbed aloud
bow the Idea of Benvenuto Cellini, sit 
ting up all night watching his Tw 
seus‘ In the furnace, came Into my 
hoad, and suddenly 1 asked myself, 
•After all, In the sight of the Upper 
Power», what to the mighty difference 
♦n-tween a statue of Perseus and a 
loaf of bread, so that each be the 
thing one'a hand has found to do?' "

ened me. till 
the table and 

t was then that some-DELCO-UGHT head on

FREE FULL INFORMATION 
ABOUT DELCO-L1GHT ™zUtht was deve,oped

**,i«,,;-«.!huWoc .boot tkC, Ing. Ignition plants for 
automobiles.

I.*»»» aU about the wonder- 
ht electric pleut. A poet curd eent te 
Canadien olh.e will hriug you free lit- 

ing DelrwUiht. the plant Itaelf and 
-U ponniblbtir. Write to-day--stody aew the arlvan
tacaa of electneite about your tare don't put oB the 
day when you will be rid of tboee dire, duty oil leaps.

fnl Deice I.lgh

How many are troubled with the 
kitchen sink pipes clogging up and 
not allowing the water to run away? 

this trouble Is first noticed 
eolation of washing

Agents Wanted Everywhere

The
C. H. ROOKE Olici Liflt listrilitir 
168 Bay Street

Domestic Engineering
make a etroToronto Co.
woda (a pint
boUIng water) and pour through a 
funnel Into the pipes This will cut 
the grease which has likely caused 
the stoppage.

soda to a kettleDayton, Ohio

*

-*>
-V
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Rich Yet Delicate 
Clean and Full ol Aroma.

Mi

A Live Farm Women’s Organization
Hon of at least one woman on 
>ol board.

! «pedal work of the vie 
of the United Farm Wot

of the live organisions In the elec 
II western Canada Is the Unlteu the achoo 
w 1 arm Women of Alberta. It i„ The e 
only two year# since this organisation <lent

at their orKauiza- Alberta. Mrs. H. F. Spencer, of Edger- 
h?n.ir i V8 n Edmon,°n. “ mere ton. Alta., during the past year has 

ln aUondance- b,,, n «he study of the problem of In- 
What they lacked in numbers, how- terestlng and helping the young folks 
;v®f. was made up In enthusiasm and on the farm. It is Mrs Swncer's 
fjfhr ".h*16 po”,blll,1e" whlch were strong belief that play da onePof the 
before them. War conditions have groat needs of the rural youth It h 

work of organizing local» essential for physical, mental ' 
HI. but even under this strain, moral growth. “Jesus grew In stature 
°rlc has shown n steady growth, and wisdom and In favor with ( i 

fitly, the United Farm Women of and man," was the way In which Mrs. 
Albert , met In annual convention in Spencer Illustrated the growth oi 

n, where
they had the largest 
attendance and 

resentatlve 
of farm

KSALADA"made the

Is blended from selected hill-grown 
teas, famed for their fine flavoury 
qualities. Imitated yet never equalled.

most rep 
gathering 
women ever held In 
the pro 1*3 %questions of 
medical aid, rural 
education and rural 
recreation were 
three of the main 
themes dealt with. 
The president. Mrs. 
Walter Parlby. „f 
Alix, Alta., made a 
strong point of the 
need of medical aid 
In our rural com
munities. “Every 
man or woman,” she 
saM, "who has lived 

great dls-

A Typical French-Canadlan Family.

’"’“tb. There should be four-fold de- 
haps no man or no woman ? «‘,°e™«*.-»hy.|cil. vocational, emo- 
not a mother can realised? in ,°?al and reU*lous Doys' and girls'
tlrety. Only ’« mother who h?. ,ar<! K'ood- Spor,a and amateur

àwîS*?? «msSsmS
weed »»„ m ,be wto™ 5 SI e.™ "t"*"" “• Sebb.th, was tie Iheme

s.w£r & ss
oult to control my tongue and teaching on hygiene nnnr ~-£sb EF sthings, when this great crying need w ln ** a fnrm woman

nf ,1, „„„ „]uti>„ re. ïïSliTSlk2“î.-"nP''r*nr'’

Photograph of an "Empire" gasoline outnt In cellar of home.

Have running water 
in your house and barn

js-ü* y -
home en^1' " 0r“'t01”11”"- How? By putting in

Empire SystemWATER
SUPPLYPlans of Study.

The preparation of study cou 
a very crmplete form for the 
clubs. Is an Important line of 
which has been taken up by Miss 
Montgomery, the librarian of the De
partment of University Extension 
work. A «real many 
come to her for help ,|n WIWSiMmi

N. SANG8TER.

requests have 
. eparlng club 

programmes. Miss Montgomery was 
convinced the! Home dednlle plan ot 
study would be much more beneficial 
to the clubs than a hit or miss plan 
and she has therefore prepared a 
series of 10 «objects. They are aa 
i2\\ZWn: -history and travel;
child problems; corrective and pro 
l’2l^"CT,,cl”: home economics: 
immigration and the Immigrant; nature 
study; rural problems; Tenn

source of our country doublv trebiv -ma «Im 1irorlI- vocational 
more valuable now when our sum and Thl *Ulda,ree: and the
our men are laying down their lives rluhs* *n°a^Pe,<*d nufllnes will he . 
by the thousand, Is absolutely dlsre- bKmrSJUaJS^niSilS? lnt"re,,t" 

br ”-r ■™bii« —■* '»"•

THE OUTFIT CONSISTS CF
White enamel bathtub, 

hot water boiler for kltchei 
pneumatic pressure storage ten 

We have supplied many 
systems. Send for our Inform 
Fill In the "Blank" and we will sugj 
and estimate its cost without char

Empire Manufacturing Co., Limited
HEAD OFFICE AND FACTORY, EAST *
BRANCH OFFICE, 119 ADELAIDE

closet with tank, lavatory 
en range, kitchen sink, engl 

k and piping.
fittings, 

d pump,

homes 'hroughmit Canada with similar 
Blank and Catalogue to-day 

Rest a system suit, 
ge or obligation.

A Friendly Trio. • day. 
• (Is,tyson. his 

education
your ne

LONDON, CANADA. 
ST. WEST, TORONTO.Conserving Young Rural Life.

Mrs Parlby pointed out that with JO?1}** L Mcr,un* was an-
regard to the rural school, the chief „ r P"Pu’"r maker at this conven. 
work Is to arouse the Interest of the *he "D0*** «*>ly on women's

to «elect their traitera îtI"iU„<,r m. with Him.,e, , Si. ■» work 1er «orne ïîrm w™™"lîlîî,br 
“<»"« of giving the rural women the An"T'* R" to «how
vote on .Choo, and promet. -'th

BOOKS Make yourself more efficient._ Improve your spare
time by reading. Send for our descriptive catalogue 
of Farm Books. A postal will bring 
address. Write.

par
M*
suade them 
Intelligently

It to your

Book Dept. FARM & DAIRY Peterboro

. 
« »

i

4
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(lone In theh- province. Some of the 
resolutions follow:

That at the conclusion of war the (Continued from page IS.) 
government® of the world consider "T1*6 failure le complete. Fo 
the nationalisation of all works for ale,y- 1 ,ost but little," he said 
the manufacture of war armaments. . “Why hasn't Mr. Aydelot been 

Thai every effort be made to bring „,T” 8h® dem*nded 
about peace. « dr >s seem queer he . wasn't,"

That eggs and poultry be bowlit Thon“& Smith atsented. 
on a quality basis. something In hie face made Vlr-

That homesteads be thrown open flnl? ?,^HUet h,m more than ehe die' 
on the same terms aa mm ,r?*‘ed I*rt®y Champers.

o.r„rxrp"’to"ie
That the feeble-minded and mentally f0?'. Y°U ,aJd 1618 mornln'

deficient be segregated In proper il JÏÏ | Zlîl ™ fT, *££ 8mltb 
stkutions Jnd * 9*lrol eonie funds together, and

he's willing to take Shirley's place and 
I'll give you a reasonable Agger, not 
quite so good as I could 'a done pre
vious to thta calamity—but I’ll take 
th. Aydelot place off your hands." 
Champers smiled triumphantly.

"The Aydelot place la not for sale. 
Good afternoon." And Virginia left 
the office without more words.

Each twinge of pain, each eneese, 1 When she was gone Cham 
curse ed to Smith with a growl.

And try to drown thee In quinine; MR,« danged hard to turn
I eneese and eneese and sit and nurse woman U*e her. What mad 
My Noserie! My Noeerle! bitterT"
Oh. no., .no hue, rr’m,Cd ““ h»“ —rM
Of things I try. I count the cost, "Oh, her neighbor, Shirley, you
The friends with remedies must yearn know “
To make me cross; to make

Winning the Wilderness

l

■to i
to women

Lie i TU.FOT.aAl-
o* 2rkl!
Kill
by U».

To the Gtip
ri-iHE hours I spend with thee, blear 

one,
Are as a dream of woe to me;

I count the shivers one by one—
My Shlverle! My Shiverie!

z
FM & E*pers tum-

New staple snd felt reinforcing 
dcrice makes Lob stay on longer. 
Ask your deal- ferTapatco book
let. Shews p, Js in colore and con- 
taias many valuable ho 
If he hasn't

[AinaNo

| E^6ILLETjLSroV^£ kINfTED |

»,me cross. Hopeless and crushed, Virginia sat 
down on the bench before the Wyker

• (I „ /n Mhdy Potato,, and Q,h,r Him, t“T,e, SMS:" n *TS

jj Mr8' *“ Lewrence' Richmond Co., saddest moment she had known in the

day at W WEsSëïsù iHgt
iSwuawB ^-rr. s-'SS8»Co.. Ltd. aeiF 257 College St.. Toronto ' «omeUmes ask us what "i wont give up. I'm glad the

e™t,lL,^°2.Tve hr,",he' r money's gone.” ter
so wnue and mealy. 1 tell them this self. "We did depend on It so Ion» 
1 0n 01 0,6 w«y they are as we knew we had it.”
rïïÏÏM.Tf„e,.r' V’rM “ “r|F "wll*, lack. Mr» Aydelot T” as possible in the morning and al- John Jacobs who spoke as 
lowed to stand in clean, cold water un- down beside her. 
til time to get dinner. l pat the "All bad luck, but 
kettle on the stove and have the couraged,” she re 
water boiling when the potatoes are Jacobs read the 
put In. After they are cooked and words.
drained. 1 return at once to the stove "Mrs. Aydelot," John Jacob's sharp 
and shake and roll them until the *yea seemed to pierce to her very soul 
■team is all out. as he said slowly. "1 believe you are

Here Is a hint for cleaning the not discouraged. You believe in this 
potato kettle or any vessel In which £ouDtry, you. and your neighbors. 1 
vegetables have been cooked. As "e**eve Id It, and 1 believe in you. 
soon as vegetables are removed, put sod 1 had to dissolve partner-
ln a little boiling water, put on cover !blp when Prey's Crossing dissolved, 
and set away from the stove. The» y® took a claiui- It was all he could 
when you are ready to wash them it da 1 went l*ack to Cincinnati, but 
Is easy to do so and they do not have °!“y for, a ““*• , m ready ,0 8t*rt
to soak until next mealtime again. I will organise a company of

I use white oilcloth stripe (a yard L°Wn bullder8' brewery builders 
will make three) over the tablecloth l,°ok ,for faTOr8 ln R
where the men sit. They are wiped v h skeyridden place like this. There’ll 
off after every meal and look much '“«wLîîSîî !°.™le °”r town” 
better than a dirty edge on the table- 1 tB‘ ? 'f.ob> c°Dtinued. "I
cloth. If the table Is set all the time n,®, *?•„. 1 m, "altin« tor
these strips are removed until the u„LkVn iV,,t,1them lnk0raas R1*er next meal. ,^nk teU y®ur homesteaders

that 1II make a small five-year loan to 
In the settlement accerd- 

I'll take

ne remedies, 
it, ask him to write ue

direct.
TU Amman Fid t Teitile Cn.
aSStyl/tn, Ch.th.ni, 0.1.

out we are not dls- 
plled bravely, and 
whole story ln the

University
Fudge

The Lantic Sugar Cook 
Book gives the recipe for 
this and many other new 
sweets. Send a red ball 
trade-mark, cut from ■ 
Lantic package, for a free 
copy.

Lantic
Sugar

Lçsrïsurs'sryrs sr«ï««.
,L„e„r; 2Lt3£ll” w,n SSL'S S"5S5rraSS roi s<u <KD y<l,T wamm

When (tikes get burnt (to not try 01 the term, I'anTteiflgh! HI adroR"

°r 8®I8pc off 7,th 8 knife. Just he declared, as Virginia looked at him

o.„ üw.œ.'SÆH! sssss^susr :.r
it îrm“ï,“"t teimooth* awî.kc' r?le S* ■l"FutortF known .» Shy

Kteoit-th^Lr up’id, d°wn " r5 " gisraa,*
snake on the dust. , w„, ,hel0 10 ,Uy , ynted «nue. teAot a Cotït.î SU;

not trying to get eld ot them In urter ÜZJJ’lL.Tï? to gpeculgte « their land In eomlng S^nTr,." 
days of prosperity—the days when you S?1 lands, containing some <«r best land 
wlU be landlords over broad acres and 8te<*s- Now is the oppor-
I a merchant prince. I «.In, | bo- ' 2te. ÎTd S2ÏÏ”
lleve In the West and In your farmer raln/all. élévations, etc. rosûwa one 
people who must turn the^est from tfo^oÆ  ̂ Ce“ B°1

lg on your ven | ALL KINDS N» l Seed Corn. Try our 12*27* Raid's Tellow bw,
«w*A or Celled. Oeo. Twlss, Wnridstl»

1 Hit). CENTS A WOKU, CASH WHH OIDE*

"The All-Purpose Sugar"
will please you by ite 
purity, convenience and 
nigh sweetening power.

The Sugar with the 
red ball trade-mark

Packed in 100-lh. Bags
For book, addrtu 

Atlantic Sugar RefinerieaJaA 
7"* Bmiuimf. noimmat ii

Toothpicks are more convenient 
and sanitary than broom straws for 
testing cakee and puddings.

n finishing a hem on table
cloths, sheets, etc., instead of break
ing and tying the thread, turn back a wilderness to a land „ 
the hern on the machine and eew back willing to risk something 
a quarter of an Inch The hem will be tore" *
firm at the corners and wUl not ravel.

m WANTED

B. BWICK 
« « 2. CufhU. 0.1

GASOLINE ».d OIL ENGIWES
v/, I. 80 H.R. 

it.llwi.ry M.unt.d end

WINDMILLS

fooio. sum r i uni cl, in.
■i.ntfOT, WlnntOT, W.qln. Clary.

r ■

A*».

V*1 '

1

Along-lasting
PAD - MORE 
SERVICE-GREAT
ER SATISFACTION

e S
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The United Farmers’ Convention
(O00 Untied from page 16.)

J » ” p»™<*» Of Alb.ru, 111
Pr"l<k"t of th. Smut

s™° Q~l“ Ooooclatlon
500 ML, The Tezetkm 0|

« F*™11' e ™ltoHo«hlef
lemohwm. ^ P'''*°"«‘>- 

8.00 pin., Other Reforme; “The 
ated Income Tax." O Waldron. 

Weekly Sun. Toronto; 8.80, 
r.ationaii*auon of Railways," Mr. H.

SFi**t*£ I'rwldent, Stooffville
pnAi.m’^M0, J6™ ,B,t,atlT® and Refer- 
endom, Mr. F E. Eîlle, Bfl.A., Presl- 
dent Campbellrille ÜJ.O.

Thursday, March let. morning eee- 
eJon; 9 00 a.m., “The Publicity of Oam- 
palgn Poods," W. C. Good. Parle. On
tario; 9_20, "Provincial Autonomy In 

Wlslatkm and the Exterolon 
of the Franchise to Women." R C 
Hendera. President. Manitoba Grain

fareners1 platform; 10.30. Nomination 
of officers and directors; 11.00. Report 
oTOrgsntaer. J. J. Morrison, Toronto. 
r>nt • H J8. Discussion and flve min
utes speeches by delegates. Luncheon 
.2 P m . Addreeeaa by the Presidents 

of the three farmers' associations and 
three fanners' companies In western 
Canada. Inclndln* C Rtc 
Hf ^ °f AfberU: J A Maharg.
p rM^"W’‘n.and T A Crerar and 
R C. Hendera of Manitoba ; 3.00. Re
ports of committees and disposing of 
**®*: *•**. Election of officers ; 4.16, 
Unfinished bnslnnm; 4 30. New busl-

FARM AND DAIRY
(21) 2u5

V
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you are interested. °° *** COUi”D *** wiyecta in \

^ COMPANY, LOOTED

v-à

'fS'
CEMENT

nrvnn Ple“e mention Fabm and Daiky when 
I ■ Y UU writing to our advertisers.

K
rf/>7*

I
>;/////://

There’s Money In 
Your Stump Land ii

S°Er ■

mmwmi
Or- ■. A KENDALL CO,

n &v<n r>

JT\

£ jsn-
»»M»U»0 FA1AA. VHUIONT. ui*.

irstins°";”“r
deal with

Farm & Dairy’s Advertisers

Not a Runt in the Lot i**"™* nvn
GARDINER’S PIG*MEAL 
k%?5.

SrisÜ

It ifoes poo a giant's power. No stump le bif 
<Poo»h, do root deep enough, to resist it Hones 
■'•““•cssSsry. Your money bock unless the 

Kwh» pulls stumps from your lend.
Ten days’ trial

1/

tiSL-s £rvi,;ix ’r~^
GARDINER BROS, Fed SfeiU*, SARNIA, Out

■Send for Big, 
Free Catalog W »eltS*^M»h» <i*

fm. Beet as

: *■J- =o-
tAULT STE. MARIE, ONT.

UberaiM.

+
f-
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Extension Year With Ayrshire BreedersRENNIE’S (Continued from Pare 6.)
386141 owoed by Har Amount due on out*S.SSffe.'SLSffuSSpotnta. HI. heifer breaka the record 

of fet in her claw by nearly four 
pound*.

•Lady Jane's"
for only a short time, 

as Shannon Bros.. Cloverdale. B. 
soon broke It with their famous row 
-Crandrtow Rose." This cow com 
pleted her record In the mature class 
on Jan. Slat, with 11,423 lbs. milk aed 
soo ids. flat. Her uge was live years 
and 22 days at the commencement of Net ai 
her test. She is due to freshen in Net •*
April This ,s the-Unit Canadian Ayr- I)ecreeM

SSo'vassrsrzrtATzof batter, and equal to a 26 000-th Z?1®, ™erot>(‘r" of the Ayrshire As-
recond under no handicap raie. ' " J|5f!8!t,0îl J“d®. 8 T®ry Pract,cal

Importations —R. R. Nees of How- deBK>9ftraU°o of their patriotic spirit 
Ick, Que., and D. M. Watt, of St IxmJa »y k ”5 10 ,“rohlse *4*000 worth of 

to-ported seren head, rôro t^”the iffii h 8 grant of
and Wm. (Mbs on, of Kelao. Que., two fnrJh fted' a camfalKn
head The risk of importing is beoom- belns WBRed in Mont-
Ing greater, owing to the damper that SmSm?"* of,th® meeUn* The 
exists on our sea highways consequent W8S “î80 T0,M for advpr"
on war conditions. ti»ii« purposes to be spent mostly In

Ayrshire Clubs.—To further Ayr- 25 Weatern »nd more eastern Pro- 
shlre Interests in a community there ®%k. 
le no better method than through the , ..JL * ÏÏ5L

11» Howlck Huntingdon. Diuluf.rm. Î“»«»uoti
and Hemnlnafcrd cluha, makln, SJSiL .ISSjl?

Mrtl such club, m Canada Near!, ”2. / "“«"«Ins a, Daw, sund- 
all of theae chib, haw promoted good »«» respoctfnlly naked that
fellowship and Ajwblro Infarct br f«™ ‘c? d*'?y ln "I111”» It Into 

Ik «eld days, at which demooafni- ce a X6 * r“«l''tl»n ™ «Iso to he 
Judglne were utmn by miru ,77j_ 6y * dopuutlon, lbs

o cloba. the HonmiiBtford’ aod » »« npon It be-
ctbern CounUoa, pot on auecoaaftil ktoKwAlr.n *>

uction -wla. of .took. Tbs Howlck- TV™™"1**1 ' S,el>1’e,,

^ - jt-rs =2^—Springfield. Mass., last October and pel°.,e "®p# brought forward. 
In the keenest competition won menv oUleTa being the one that the

ses. and rave the fltete of Wiecon ,0.f*r .eBoêfh' bat Should
a hand nm for the prise for the beet 551 55!^.8,1 mllk o*ere l.

exhibit from any State or Province V*8t 1 Rho,iM bo ,n forc® In other
sis mS asa-rtir

^fcswS-SKS5£ss1a,3:!
to the Dominion Oovemment, asking 
that no permission be granted allow- 

mairafacture of oleomargarine 
Ayrshire breeders 

their aim

Amount ^adhr attend mi

NEW SEEDS—SECURE NOW Liabilities.
ZZ E^F<Ev£: ,.,
however, Annuels ...............^SsSSSS&SSSz

First and Best Cabbage..........Pkg. 10c. os 30c 4 on OHrProlifl BS?jli“mCab^age Pkgl ^ °* *5 4 °» $LM
Prohflc Golden Wax Butter Beans.......... 4 oxs 15c. lb B0c
XXX Solid Head Lettuce.......... Pkg. 10c i Me. 4 oil
O^Prixetaker Onion (Blackxeed). Pkg. 10c, ox. 25c, lb.

record was60c
£ UBb5£t.t' !*. Cr*in' w»l»ra

Nst assets, Jan. 1, 1*17 .... ’fcSît”

::: 'Will
isets, Jan. i, ml 
seU. Jan. 1. ill? .

Bftii Early RtdOnion, Pkg. Be, ok. 86c, « on. 86o, lb. 12.10
gsgsyTSiiÿiifitŸs s; m

Si 5
^tl <km PeM ,dw,rt,■ 4 °“ 10o>lb- S6”. 6 lie.

Sdect Yellow Onion title.......................... Ib. 3«o. 6 lb,. |L70
London tong Green Cncumber... Pkg. 6c, on. 16c, 4 m 40o 
^‘’î IbT'$l M111” COrJ °anl (,or **••)■ rkg. lOo, lb. 860,

B"1PvTo?1118 k*m' WUt*' Pl°k' C1*”1” ” Mlied. 

Choice Spencer Sweet Pees. Pkg. lOo, oi. 30c, 4 on. 60a 
DELIVERY FREE IN CANADA

RENNIE’S SEED ANNUAL FREE TO ALL
Order Ummgh yonr Looti Dealer or direct from

RENNIE’S SEEDS “■*^Sro™"**
Also at MONTREAL

Standnrde Act. 
tl°* waa panned to be 

Government

holding 
lions In
Tw,
Sou

RuWINNIPEG VANCOUVER

»<mwMinnniinnm,,, .........................................................a pn

Ontario Farmers!
that no perm le*ion be 

M'M* *• Ing the manufacture of 
In Canada, a* the

Financial Statement.
To balance on hand ...

:::::
Advertising in Annual

h'm ^L52”"el"
sastssr.

Existing war condhkme demand that 
you give the question of seed special at- 
tentmn this year. Seed of dteirable 
varieties and high germination power will 
be factors influencing yields.

If you have not secured your eeed
LET THE ONTARIO DEPARTMENT OF 

AGRICULTURE HELP YOU
Fanners having seed grain or potatoes 

for sale may forward samples to the Dis
trict Representative's office stating variet
ies, price and quantity.

Farmers wishing to purchase seed
also invited to communicate with 
District Representative's office, stating 
variety and quantity, and this office will 
endeavor to put them in touch with farm- 
ere having seed for sale.

In Counties whore District Représenta- 
lives are not established, farmers are in- 
vrted to communicate with the Depart
ment direct.

W. H. HEARST,
Minister of Agriculture.

114.71 fek It would 
17 10 the aW4rv ItmL

..y ,, . °a» meeting.

Diploma for Bulls.

!§ mSr^ssrsi
----------  bulla Wherrro w, t„d ^at the

117,1*1.41 rroolettoo pwa**d at the last annual

•sîE-ÂS-HE'"
eoerotolly carried out, therefore be 
resolved that the dlnlomn h. ....

SELriSyrt*
I‘h otoe *fl*d

Expenditures
rîtath!? due Rerord °fflce

:::::::: MSS™Orant* .
Adve-U*

omv-T^oow., ■ :
Rss'arisra
B^oet- "■*. etc. fiaNe- 
fXit*^ for Herd' Book arid An-

*4| <

. s 5551=551:
1 " ®°br «œn apnheatlon to the serre- 

itl.se , y' and 0,1 fI|E payment of 60 cent* 
for the *ame. In the rase of the 

busineM.

l In*

si S br^eder be,oe dpad. or eut of 
Mae ,and th« herd dWmerFeil. that the 
64 #4 ,0TOa i« to ro to the flrwt

SutHJUr

Kxpreea .............
Photn* emi .WSa,

and f^«*xhrmp« -----
Travelling e.penae*. ownmlt-

to
Sim Etoctlew nf Offlcerw.

Th® following olTIreni were appoint

h ». e suss -k, jsrss:

:::
............. io eo Gee ; Rwiitnir. A. R. Dawson. Ot-

*” Uwn; Andltem-W 8. Tully, Athrl-

•5= FF *jli&MSL.te
M.m.a »®<*«or Gordon, Howlrk. Qua; R. R.

4M.ee N®"". Howlrk, Que.; Gilbert 
• m. M lln Ranttnrdon. Que. 
x.soo.eo non. 8e

derlrel wnr

Wnmùe'Vx* .........
«TSÏte-:::::

Balance on hand

-i
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•fcmbera* __
,'e22-hHer<1 BW*J' "" Ü
tlhwnlnaied Record of Pertorm-
eSTtisr*..«rs
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Owens and Jea. Bry- 
fn member* The Met 
imended for the dlf-
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SSSSrftÆSXiSS-““ EEThT ÜSr-SÆ Prt“”aoc/v.»» Book 3 K free. Uoydmlnetcr. $26; Calgary.

SSgjggiBS 5E5: “ m k
K.M>mi^—.«1^1 Mill i «i/cm* w„p„ 

jyw ■< **-»!*- „.. m b*4c ia C«j,. tion tha

Q°«
o. Quebec, 
Valley field

ird, $26; 
$76; EM

Hie future Prosperity of the Farmers of Ontario» the case of Three Rivers, they 
J*** the $100 «rant on condl-

hlWUon as the Quebec Fair Board.
Tveetf "»«1 Winter Shows re- 

cwtved the folk)win* grants: Amherst 
S?tBrjr>1^ W°°: tiueipb Winter 

R **!• wo°: Ottawa Winter Fair. $200. 
,_______ »«• WM also granted as a special

asa-asaa *53? tsjia------------ —----------- £~r* T®* b« » registered Ayrshire;
I"®, 7,0Uid f®° b® granted to these 

, iMra If the fair board duplicate that 
amoi at to be given as prizes In three- 
year-old, two-year-old and ball calf

j££ SSVS^Si !U::
Test, (winter) $25;n^X“,Dsr™t-,50; 0tott“

j Ayrshire Breeders' Annual Banquet.
0,6 «Mtam of several 

years, the annual banquet was held 
to connection with the convention. 
The president elect, W. W. Ballantyne, 
Presided. A number of prominent 
breeders and men In close toocn with 
dalf7 work were present and gave ad- 
dreeees. Another pleasing feature 
the presentation of the silver cups, 

i won ,n toe R. O. P. work. These cups 
were presented by Deputy Minister of 
Agriculture for Quebec and Dr. Har
rison, of Macdonald College. Prof. H 
Barton, Macdonald College, also ga.e 

| * excellent address on Ayrshire Ex
tension, a further report of which will 
p« given In a future Issue of Farm and 
Dairy. Mr J. O. Watson, field man of 
the Ayrshire Association In the [Tinted 
states, brought greetings' from the 
Atner can breeders, add much kindly 
advice to those present. He claimed 
that Ayrshire breeders in general were 
not paying «rough attention to their 
breeding operations. A close study 
°r conditions 1n the British Isles re
vealed that things were done more 
systematically and upon more ad
vanced lines than In any other coun- 
toy In the world. Of the 29 record 
farm breeds, all but three had origin- 
*t#d *“ that email Intend kingdom.
He believed that It would be wise for 
American breeders to copy the meth
ods of these men.

Drummond, Chief Inspector 
O. P. work, Ottawa, gave a 
w of what was accomplish 
department He asked the

Liciin Mutual Reap*!, Mutual Confidence 

AND CO-OPERATIONi MAKE YOUR BUB 
SS A MOTORCYCLE

Marché * t°1°t 6,118 “ lhe Convention

Our dismay or Cutters. Buggies 
Blreet East. Toronto.

On exhibition there 
If you are 

Bee the machine.

February 28 to

etc., will be at 125 King

we will also hsve a Dueling Machine. 
Interested In fruit growing you certainly want to

THE C. P. R. GIVES YOU 
TWENTY YEARS TO PAY

tnfhsTî? C°ldl“°n" *™ 11 * 'e*rt'11 *t*t* « Orvrnt. Cough 
h“" h0I,<!“ improvement within the next lew week»

LT": sut ,or Cto,er seedi' °--
Send for our

Cotton Seed Meal in car and less than

iaurî5r.â*sssywra In certain „es7 
£**"••** without -Wmuni

STÆSTlS*?*-*;Mas-BSSrtTS

Catalogue of Farm Implements, Groceries, etc.

*55
The United Farmers’ Co-Operative Co.

■TIE ONTARIO FUZEIS' OWN ORGANIZATION''

IIO Church Street Toronto, Ont.

«"S

Heaves ioWLür™
...........- yvj-rg /

H*A A load futliti lO-laaiMr i . Iiamaaa roam btfb OB ataou^i w 1 Y

mm*
■d*» dire*. Write fee y-ain

. j ..s^rau-v

CURED
~nwaSnnssî
•' FUaUf'.
T«d, H-v. «.mW,

SsSü?'"55» A

««•■hreltwOwr
Chemist»FLEMING BROS., 

a | Church St . T Mr °r.

brief revie 
ed In this

bers of the association 
operate with them In formulating

__ _____ __ . for identification of animals so
Aamn M 1,1 ere could be no substitution

In the first six years after the work 
w»a begun Prof A. Leltch, O. A C.. 
ONialgm, outlined the work the On 
tarto Government Is entering Into for 
returned soldiers He spoke of plane 

Your friend would appreciate **■«•* under way to get these
■* opportunity to read 'Winning ®old1er8 upon the land In New On 
to* Wilderness," one of the tarto, and held out the encouragement 
greatest serials ever published to Ayrshire breeders that the climate 
•n a Farm Paper, end will thank and other conditions of this country 
you for saving and lending the were Ideal for Ayrshire cattle, and 
copie, of Farm and Dairy con- ,K*t In all probability this breed would 
ta nlng the Bret Instalments of I •*« u*ed largely to stock the fauns in 
thle story. It booan D«l 7th C that district Mrs. Laura Rose fit» 

I * moet iatereetlng talk on
■ ^,h® Dairy Farmer's Valentine.” The 
| valentine of the dairy fanners was

IrÜÉSl

Save Your Old Copies

h •

•*A t

CHEESE-MAKERS!
g^Arojro» going to continue “tog high-priced Imported Rennet

Curdalac* (P.D.&r» i _
Spongy Pepsin for Cheese-making?

flavored ehaoao, «ri with £? faU ^

^Saaw^^jftsft-BSe •*» -
PARKE, DAVIS a CO.

9
»■;s;5
i
I2*£&

ve
t
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i £ïïsüra,\&SL?.eB „
SsçvîsrrsÆt's: sa? sr?.S2 tnzs&rzt: H" sr~ - -* — » «

a**«Tt*111 Tr° Method ■dvoceteo. placed htoieelt on record as beta*; In ‘ ° qua,i!v t*Rn ,hnt «“de
hv p 5teITelH,,K addre“ wma given favor of toe Ontario52ry fitSSi* ,. • V!°0rer CTll,e ?f m1,k ,n «*»
*?•' ** Ballantyne on oar dairy pro- Act In a measure onlv ciLmtnw f»n, * iswenr A* wHf «« many other
ducta He showed that Canada had it aimed toSSc» oL 1Ï25L "« In «any cum would be In

’ Slanted the Unit* L*Tp£sSTtoi Ï«STStS! S,VOrhtrf *e ,2wer »er e«ta,e batter
i 8,latee ,n the export of cheeee. He to be done to dairv faim^« i f?‘ £*?" He r «“tended that milk

also warned Ayrshire breed ere that In tatned that the straight f»i hula w»a ^ be paW r°r at all cheese fac-
.11 probability „ th.clo» U* „r 1<^?_*Coortte* *° th« Pi»» two

1 2fisses-: uAEBES Pt»£■
be paid for He clniimed that this pro
vision should be made In the act, and 

lotild not be left optional. Mr 
bert McMillan. Huntingdon, die 

cursed the work of Avrshlre rlwbs. 
throwing out many valuable Wots for 
their successful operation

advantage 
produc

over other men who 
Ing as high quality of

0■-

EUREKA 
HARNESS OIL

i* unexcelled for pre
serving and length
ening the life of black

This scientifically 
prepared oil makes 
harness a rich, inky 
black—shiny, soft,

THK IMPERIAL OIL 
COMPANY, Limited
Throughou (^Canada

CXadL TAR MSINFECTÂ)
that It sh
oni

RAM !H CANADA
Dairy Herds Visited.

On Feb 15th a Inrge number of Ayr- 
Ire breeders vl-ited the well equip- 

•rofl dairy at Beacons field, 
amiable m i nager, Mr. 

rted t lie com pan.’ 
ate barns, and e 

e features in use, 
who visited the faim The 

spent nt Mac- 
eycroft Farm, 

e a most instinctive 
cotiire In one of the 

s rooms at the college, upon the | 
work being done by himself and as- | 
sooiates in extended Ayrshire 

spent much

r^lSS
»»enZmoleam Is cheaper and Incomparably , 

ta e powerful germicide, better and cheap» than

^‘;^:,rrrrr:zr:"»:s
24C-. 60c , 00c- «160. carriage paid. 1 gat ($1A0) makes 80 gala dip

2ENNER DISINFECTANT CO, S^dwid, St. Wind*,. Ont 
r- SPRÜCEDALE HOLSTETN$====—r

k-æsskææï csÆn.-citr

ped Aliène

shields, escoi 
large up to-da

Prodlt of all who visited 
balance of the day Nvas 
denald College and 
Prof Barton gav 
and Interesting I

kr.y I
•ixplalned

IJL

PATENTS
XlN ALL COUNTRIES

EZRA 0. SCHWEITZER Ing done bv 
in extended

ing back the ancestry of 
ding animate of this bre

ard demon

No. 3. STRATFORD, ONT.

rs
standing

I clearly sb 
i blarkboarr

Beak •• Parent Protection'' Pies
>y lantern slides and | BABCOCK St BONO
onstrntlon that the lurwrly Petrol OHWp ExaaUacr. Bntnb. II7T 
Is both for Showyard ! w f - *T.. MONTREAL

purposes and for milk production ™„,,. Branches: Ottawa and Washington
bred In channels, and that thev traced —------1
back to a fountain heed of one out
standing animal The bringing to
gether of two of these channels often
times produced an animal of on .’and- 
tog merit. The inspection of the college 
herd and also of the one at Storyrroft 
Farm was of great Interest anr profit 
to the different brooders. In th it they 
were able to see the value of <vsiem- 
ntlr and Intelligent breeding. Every
one expressed their great apprecia
tion of these aide tripe in connection 
with the annual meeting. On Friday 
the party took an exrended trip 
through the Howdck district, visiting 
the herds of Mr R. R. Nese, Hector 
Ocrrdon and others who have mad» this 
section tSifiBBBB

-----  on the continent.

Complete Dispersion Sale

APPLE TREES prominent anLma
for400 ,r»- - <—•

.oTb“’S'z'srs; ” asr ■”* “ “•
have McIntosh. Snow, Spy 
ner, Ontario, and scores . 
and fuller particulars on application.sSI-SI

w prices. We

e believe, have such an opportunity 
ur own selection of varieties. We 
'. Baldwin, Wealthy, Ducheas. Wag 
of other best varieties. Catalogue SIEIL CSEC1E FACTIRT EQOIPMEMT

„ ""/‘ff1' nurserymen predict an
n ten to fifteen dollars per hundred. This la 
r last opportunity to bay trees at such low 
r special inducements on thousand tree ord 
stock is extra fine, Government i rumen «a S3 wïïfEr^se;.-

1 anks—Whey Weighers—Steel 
Stacks ValS ~ Hear, 8®<*e

tree orders or over.All stock is extra fine,

E. D. SMITH 61 SON LIMITED 
WINONA, ONI.

eminent inspected.

Nurserymen
Established 1882.

Ui Uni Tni|k I Micbiii 0., Lit
Tweed, Ontgreatest Ayrshire centre

19
18OFHEAD 8H.P YOUR

BUTTER & EGGSHEADHIGH-TESTING REGISTERED —to U». We are net com
mission merchants. VV •

HOLSTEIN CATTLE Davies œr
TORONTO, ONTTHURSDAY, MARCH 15th, 1917 . BURGESSVILLE, ONT.

jjSjS-v? ;Hx;';;;F£T£dinJrr‘r3x"iiri
SellÏ«"• rn-alcr proml.o (bui 
KEBK °E,I'0L,: ,IU> « "cord Of 1* 31 OLIVE ABBE-
DEKOL Ib* yer “d «•« lb* milk In 1 d.y BELLE

arss srs ? zszx 6„sAny .ho. offer B^nj. Çh.M^to poroh*. .1 .UCUOB .lock Ib.t ,U1 bo « vOu.W. Beqal.lUoi.

FelsklleM Hit-
Ut
th

Chum For Sale
Success — Thousand 

used two seasons, half Spounds,

TORONTO CREAMERY, 
•-11 Church St., . TORONTO.

f/P* S
du
sn;
In

» I
ELIAS SNYDER BOOKS

S&SSSsS
?ïï;-.foa.romîs?d I
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Loi
ntoBurgessville Ont.
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Creamery Butter Manufacturers Now Organized
Tl!' Creamery Men’i Auociihon Umclied—Oleo He.yity Scored -

Butler Grading Coming

Ï ‘ J^?,neL°Pt<mlaUc and presTeee,T# wl11 dtaolace a pound of butt*, in lus‘iip—SS
°f U*,,eTU,e- and other prominent Jarvis, said that the- dalrv üîd^rrv 

u™enw t0 <ll8CU" or*anl*8tlon could not afford to rccrtTe

™ « «ws iS? 
ssn, sirs*rtjsnrr^;

es=s=s s=e2hP-,; !

^ïïïiïzW"1 *7.'■«.."ÜÆ".:

thT1' Ir*!"' 01 mee,l~',a-,h-' SihïuÏ1!? Zùrto "",","-“,22

ïHSSsS-Sïï

mo.i tmporl.m ..Eject.'<iïî.ijd « iwrent”™ Mr"” "T m TT “‘""r 
the convention. It wae stated that a TnLi! ' 1 A M^cFe ter8, of

Strelford, end J N !•«,« 2f r,2 tZ, ,7 "5”“ cel ">»•*•' for the

creamery l'„‘ ZSZTV.MZ, ‘,t,r

£-H~EE =“ i-E“ ™F :
taS-R —
s^'^sraMK sr —srss**H?r i
Onvcrninent, i, was shown, should be organizauS Vî* ™

~ "L-sssr jTjs r-SrHH^
dairy law Intact and thev cave reason Ontario, though It 
for hope that the law will he allowed thot the name ml 
to remain as It |,. Some 40 man,hers .11*11? should the oraanlaatiaa

ms 5r^5,rjsM srœ ”r'i,Lb ■'S' ■«*"«» Mr. lie. wo rt,r„? KSJ*, M^T
nemp.ey whn preee.! „ the. rpp. lioOerf.m, r.ll.Hlle l.Tvki’ pjlm
r'TiJIS r' ,h" p,rti.D* *"'• »■ Ne-rme?

Mftr* ssisaai* ir^r 
sr ^•sssrr^K^s ssjn-iiiS i

be «Me to «I,. more f„r pori Su. .'■■ A "-11'
“i "TV' 1- -I"- me,,.- made i2\“*22ï,*2î.'
«ne. LaOç, lelrrM, were «leo le te HrJnde ,11 crmLîi? 
favor of Imltatlao butter, and no mat- the Prevlace who wished tn 
ter how much the Government was im- ate toBisiitargmmmm

organ load* effort" If* we* £ Jïïj SÎ EVSÏÏt ™î'iT ml"la<e

assTosurJaSS EHfB

Clearing Sale29 29OFHEAD
Registered Holsteins HEAD

22
Femalesrlne

Let Wednesday 
March 14

6
Yearling 

Bulls aad 
Herd Sire 1917 I

MPcSt. sa is -£ v/x • ^ «SMSf sfss
tf'At'ânrrr
CLOTHILDE. IMPERIAL PlETERTj'r 'ïïil'.cE*E C°"MUCOPIA 
CLOTHILDE. 3 mU„ ùJSSJTM, K«23J2"

W. B. POOLE, R. R. No. 5Ingereoll, Ont. 
Independent Phone 205 R.

-------------FOSTERCREST holsteins==
te r-•«

"• *• °*OC*‘ "■"■ N°- «■ PIMCOE, o„l s,„ J1RV|a 0|U

â

H.'GHLAND LAKE FARMS

one day, and'ot^er 
hulls of serviceable

Individual, and Yrom aSb”a.ojHol.W,n^f “** V*’000 bu“ »«th °Jr^d 
from. Send for pedirreèî snd^rices ”r •treat' to chooee

R. W. E. BURNABY (Farm et Step 58. Yonge St. Radial), Jeffereon, Ont

HOLSTEINS
2l ^.U,l4er from <tiererent «1res. aune, 
R. R. NO. 4,

lreted.U,K«na>e«. 

R. M. HOLTBY,
tested and un-

-1 • PORT perry, ont.

AVONDALE FARM OFFERINGS

teteî?. raSur'a fisss
milk 1.1. »MA I,UK Ali.SrStet; iSK" "th .«.r 71X1 ,k,

teir 5 tevte
ite,;::: ■" -*”■ ssiiJryat

he organ- 
the Caua-

was pointed out 
gbt he changedged

de-

Sup’t-, Avendale Farm. Brockvllle, Ont.

____^^W^aaaaXA'

25 Entire Herd gs

Exclusively Reglstered Holiteins
at auction on

Tuesday, Feb. 27th, 1.30 p.m. 
at "CLARUM BRAE” FARM, SOLINA, ONT.

Sfr- SMSUSS-Ï fSfSSS-
sf^ssïïzzsrs

c.n.r. Station Sollna on the Farm.
Write for catalogue and attend this sale.

CEO. J. NORTHCOTT, "Çlarum Brae,”

.
warded 
taw a

Sollna, Ont
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tÜTîrf#SLir .. -,rH 5 SÿffisrB rl
■lia ÛÛTÏZ.1? «1 Toronto „d London' SSium,Sh/8

C ■ I l JTïtsüïïS fiyj.’wewiff'

uWfiât II tsss*- ,omp,,'M œm to 40 Scstt.'s mV " tC 1 I I ........ ........ «ar 11 r 1 II I Ayrshire News 1Cream Wanted ^rrrrH,

™ -T.hZzrZé ’l-flE HilHradeFerlilizcrs
ITsliaWi TArc "eslValues
w The average cost of
SS5.u/‘ETw■—rnnViliS? Nitrogen in 600 samples 

ÏXS&'n «W of complete'.’ fertilisera 
« was 66% higher than

'rSÆ. “* 0,6 cost of Nitrogen in
sSjKÿr-s ^r%raj~- 
Sr^a^’sasrsts

i nü°£ToV°^ “r“î“ “• *'•«• -

T

B

We offer to farmers, within 
easy shipping distance o f 
Toronto, a good 
market for Sweet C

Highest Prices Paid

permanent
ream.

NitrateofSoda l* no

Are you one of many 
paying high prices for 
low-grade goods?

»~CW*W AttrmtHmat

WILLIAM S. MYERS, Dim*»
»« Madison Avanee. New York CM,

|«j
PRICE’S DAIRY Coming Daily Stock Sale,

£«5SSM!:!;
ï-wr-ïS2Ï: 'vàjMsr-' ""*■

gpp^i
\v. ™; ssastr-*' “

«l'r.'MUS&nl/" “ -"«*

v:. !•},• ss 
i£ï-r7 v,m-:

555™™"'"' “ Tw*r.

iESP^
£ï"«I:ï

255 Queen St. East, Toronto

BULBS ëSb 25c.
•tazxsnSSSkws

£lîS5Sfiè?®s!BîSÿ£«fttîL,*t 
“-««MtSîiEs^ar-Æl

— H0NY °IE8, C'*‘r VI*W Ferm »• "• N*»- T. WATERLOO, ONT.

Holsttii Cm toil All Others

s1wJkr?s?ï^ 
&J gsèffutu’gjim“t S’oSd’B^" * ■*»

:xx
TROUT RUN AYRSHIRES

For Quick Sale.>XMa.s.,aa ^
««a at

"• f* '• ' "‘^ÏÏÆ’Si'aîi’»' Col. I
REGISTERED HOLSTEIN?" "<Lon* Distance Telephone t?yTuesday, March «, 1 

VERNHRJ. FARM, Mlt.h.,1, OnL

™°M5SX.J-- “Aw
s, Mitchell. °*

==8d> a Venn* Holstein Sire--N»W:____

ss;"arï,iJ2‘sxK^r: «sri^£«i'assxr s
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Market Review and Forecast j ÎT -Glenwood Stock Farm
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Better Farming
SPECIAL ESSEX COUNTY

lK-ing run 
Railway In r 
Ontario Department < 
lure, inf lulling the On 
cultural College, 
exceptionally 
Theee Inst nidi 
been careful!

Iter Farming Spe 
by the Grand Trunk 

ooperation with the 
of Agricul- 
tario Agri 
h, la being

e most ap

ONTARIO
\Y/E ">M B““’ ”r home co’ln,J’> l*»t year Twenty Seven Thousand,W Nine Hundred end Fifty-One Dollars and Sixty-Nine Cento (27,951.69) 

worth of Page Pence, Oatea, etc. Thie would be equal to about 30 
full carloads. Part of this wan sold to customers direct for cash and part 
through such dealers aa were reliable and would sell on a reasonable margin of 
profit.

tSuch large sale* in face of vigorous efforts of a half dor-en other fence 
cermt to get as much of the trade from us by whatever mean poesible. 
only show that where we and our fencing are best known we get the beet 
patronage.

PfC
on 1 ow

lly equip

ods of prod 
pa. cultivating, draining 

fertiiiting soils, feeding live 
stock, dairy operations and 
equipment, poultry raising and 
egg production, eradica 
weeds, combatting 
fungus dieeas 
ing and canning, 
talnlng departm

farm water sup

Hacb department is >n chary 
of a demonstrator capable of 
giving Info 
visiting the 
Interested 
made wel' 
open for Inspect! 
am. to 5.30 p.m.,

t rating up-t(H_ 
will be shown.

g pictures, 
given at the ei 
by agricultural 
only men, but wo 
dren will find the

both Instructive a

and fertilli

table grow

showing
convenience 

ig devices and 
ply, sewage dis

from llgbl-

ses, vegetab 
ning. besid!

m hruschold
abor savin

The Page Wire Fènce Company
Limited.

WALKER VILLE, TORONTO, MONTREAL, 8T. JOHN.

and protection

i rmation to those 
train Everybody 

in agriculture will be 
rome The cars will he 

from 10.30 
to 6.30 p.m., special lec- 
being given to school 

n from 10.30 a.m. to 12 noon, 
tng meetings will be held 
halls Indicated below, at 
moving pictures, lllus 

to-datf- agriculture, 
In addition to 

lectures will he 
evening meetln-rs 

experts. Not 
men and chil-

pecuon

BISSELL Double Action Harrows thoroughly cultivate
% end pulverize any soil.
1 i One Harrow Is Out Throw; the other is In
X 1 Throw. They are simply constructed, rigid
A. A 1 «nd durable. The Gangs are flexible and the

are ao designed that they "hwig" 
the soil. Biseell Harrows are

if ton eon find if, write os
..VSasiSU
dress o# manufacturers of farm 
or household equipment, but are 
not able to locate It tn our pares 
At any time our Advertising DwiL 
will be pleased to give you any in
formation of this

Disk Plates 
i right into
^ built In riaee and weights suitable for horse 

or tractor nee. Write Dept r for free
rfwSSELL CO, LTD.. Hen, oLt ADVERTISING DEPT.

FARM â DAIRY FETE*80*0, OUT.

ing
11

Fare-and-a-thlrd rale 
given on all Grand 
way trains within a 
miles, good going the date an- 

meed and preceding

lies will be 
Trunk Rail

d*d
good return In 
and follpwlng 

This irain h 
following places:-----
PLACE. DATE. HALL.
Beeton—Feb. 24th, Town Hall.

26th, Leonard's

i annoui.

as yet to visit the TO INVESTORS
THOSE WHO. FROM TIME TO TIME, HAVE 

FUNDS REQUIRING INVESTMENT
MAY PURCHASE AT PAR ■■■■

DOMINION OF CANADA DEBENTURE STOCK
IN SUMS OF $500, OR ANY MULTIPLE THEREOF

Colling»

Them bury—Feb. 26th, Town Hall 
Meaford—Mar. 1st, Town Hall. 
Stayner—Mar. 2nd, Town Hall.

wood — Feb. 27th, Court

!
Elmvale—Mar. 3rd. Lance Hall. 
PeneUnguee hens—Mar

Cookstown—Mar. 6th, Town Hall. 
Thornteiv—Mar. 7th, Temperance

6th, Bijou

Barrie—Mar. 1th, Town Hall. 
Orillia—Mar. 9th, Public Hall. 
Lefroy—Mar. 10th, Grange Hall. 
Bradford—Mar. 12th. Town Hall. 
Newmarket—Mar. 13th, Town Hell.

Principal repayable let October, 181».
Interest payable half-yearly, 1st April and let Octobre by 

cheque (free of exchange at any chartered Bank in Canada) at 
the rato of five prv rent per annum from the date of purchase.

Holders of tiw stork will have the privilege of surrendering 
at par and accrued interest, * the equivalent of cash, in pay- 
mentof any allotment made under any future war loan issue in 
OiMdaother than an isms of Treasury Bills or other kke shirt

Proceeds of this stock are for war purposes only.
. A oomsrisriaB ef ooe-quartrr of one per cent will be allowed 
to recognised bead and stock broken on allotments made In 
rsspoct of applications for this stock which bear thar stamp.

apply to the Deputy Mimste of

Maple—Mar. 14th, Maeenic Hall.

I|
Sell your Surplus 
Stock by an Ad in 
Farm and Dairy. 
Write us for our 
special rate to

For aer1
breeders. OP FINANÇA. OTTAWA

ocrons rta. ieie
Ad. Dept.

FARM AND DAIRY, Peterbore.
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